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Cowicban Merchants New Mayor Host
At Civic Banquett.iatTC»

So«««.n u> I'itt .V r.ltnoo u»l 
\V, P. J»yn*«.

“Tl» am tial Iin Stnt I«i iMl”

;Result of Provincial Elections

SPLENDID SHOWINGS
IN

EASTER
FOOTWEAR

For Ladies
The Empreu "hee a leader.

The diiuier giren hr the Meyot o« ^ 
SatanUy evening wia, in e%vry w«^, ^ 
nmioco>i^ The idc* of the jfnthor-1 
ing w to bring together •> miiy m !
po«ble of Ibodo whov-bo«ne« it i»j

to deni with poblie nfTnin in order

Mr. Hafianl Gets Big Maloiity
Consematlves' Trinipli

Patent pomps. 
Tan pomps,
Tan calf Oxfords

$4-00 pair 
400 
3-50

Many other excellent Hoes which 
we will be pleased to show.

For Gentleiccn
The Bell's new huu™ style* in 

Uit and black at »6 no tciU snrely 
]dease the best of dressers.
Black Roii metal bals, tsoo& Is-S® 
Tan calf baLs 4-oo *' 4-50
Patent leather Oxlord* 5.00 •' 6.00 

Endless aasortmenta make choice 
easy and the T^icia are alwavs 
right.______

W UO»l W»WI |ata«aaiw —----- --------
that that they might ha given an op- 
portanity ol talking over matteia 
Ukely to be of intareat to the nom- 
manitj danng the coining ynar, and 
in otvlor tliat a friendly apirit might' 
he created between all the hranchee 
ol the public lervice at the eommenee- 
ment of the term of office of the 
Mayor and Conncil.
The Mayor, Mr. Kenneth F, Danean, 

pieaided. and made a very aWo hnet, 
while on hie right waa Mr. W. H. 
Hayward. M. P. P . and on hb lett 
Mr. r. W. Anketell Jonea, Keeva of j 
the MonicipaUty of North Cowichan. | 
Other, prewtnt were Mr. W, P.

Jayne^ Prerideot ol the Board

CLOniNa NOTICC

GOOD FRIDAY- This atore trill 
be closed all day.

Eafter MONDAY-TIU atcre 
trill be closed at one p. m

.Gordon Had 
ImproYCd Farm

EIGBT acres jest hack from the 
wat^diont end only Bvn milee from 
Victoria City Halh Over a thotnand 
large fmit tree, and ten theaaand 
stra-hany planU all in fnU hearing 
and in an eaoeUent condition of cnl- 
tavntinn. lauge eaUn well bnilt

Below wiU be loond the «nal re- 
enlts *.f the recent Provincial elect- 
ioM «tid the vutiiig st tlio diffurenl 
polliog tUliims in Uio Cowichwi dM- 
trieta IlwOl be ofaMrred tbxt Ur. 
HAj-vxid'e mxjori^ over Mr. Herd

CrffiuUiwk. 
Themu(!«v«a. (w

Delta.
F. J. MwKewie. 625. 
John OUver. Ut... I'S.

De-aoey.
W. J. Maaton. Cooa. elected.

gaynofs * #«»»«««* -c* ----------------
Trmlo, Mr. W. M. Dwyer, Chaitman| 
ol the Board of School Tmatooe end 

Pitt and Somerville, alto 
School Tm.toee; Aldermen Gidley, 
Smilho and Campbell (Alderman 
Miller wee unfortunately abmnt ow. 
ing to ricknose in hb femily): Fim 
Chief Bntledge, Mr. J. W. Diokin- 
eon, Oerk to tho Monicipelityi 
Memrs. Petoreon and Mutter 
repreaenUng tho citbone of 
Duncan who had taken a groat deni 
of inlero.t in matter, in cotmeelion 
with tho intorporatioo of the town 
and Mr. taikin Jobitaton, Editor of 
the Cowichan Leader. The dinner 
iteell waa a most nimptnoos one and 
everyone waa onaoimotta in thinking 
it a matter for congratnlatlon that 
.0 have in Mr. P. E. Odgera ~ 
eaeellont maator ol ee

eight roomed houio (cost over throe 
Giouaand to build), largo 1101110, ham, 
pmiking bonaea, elilekon hoaaen, rune, 
oto, all in absointo hrst-class shape. 
Frontage on main Gordon Hoad mad, 
land has gentle slope to road alTord- 
ing eacollent drainage and command, 
a Sno view. Jl Urge revenoo can ho 
derived fn.m this farm and b an ab- 
lolata anap at the price offered. 

glg,SOt) on any reasonahle tomia.

Tho Mayor bt rising to propone 
the boolth ol tho Dominion and Pro

vincial GoTemmenU oimpM with 
the name of Mr. Hayward, said that 
ho waa gUd to have tho opportonity 
ol aoknowiodging publicly the very 
groat aid and aasistanoo thnt hnd boon 
given thorn in tho mntter of incor

poration by their member Mr. W. H. 
Havward. He felt that ho waa only

At » im-cting •>{ the Civy C*>uueil 
<>u Miirch 2Tlh a (iq>atalt»D rc|.n- 
irnliiig the Cu»ichan Cricket Cloh 
cuaoiitiDg of; Mewn.. E. Carr HiU.id.

H. F. Previ.r.t. aoii W. McAdam. 
waited on tbo Coancil rc<|acottng the 
OM «f the Kcorratiun grtiuod-. Ana 

'mult of tho tiriloftho dc|iutaliou 
thr fuUuwing rcffiolotiou waa Fan-Krtl; 
••Tl»al the Cricket Clab be granted 
tho privilege of udng the Kecreatioo 
groumla on two days in the week.

. Tbo said club to present a scbfdole 
'of dates to tlie Coancil awl that 
they have the eiclodve right loose 
the gmundri on thvsie dates. The 
rental for thU purpose to be #30 a 
year. The elob to have the privilege 
of roping off a pitcl whkh will be 
granted for their cacluiivc oao during 
the season.

; The “Eiuerger-y L»an ByUw” 
was paM-d. The ••Fnicwlore Bylaw 
was read a thiid lime »hilo the 
lluildiogH regulntion Bylaw was 
given a brst an«t secuD.1 n-ailitig.

, Ahlcnnan Cklleygave n.itice of 
intenlioD to introduce the fullowing 
Bylaws; Employees, Shade trees pro- 
taction, Slaughter honses regulation. 
SnlsIivUion plans.

Alderman Smilhe gave notice tlial 
ho would introduce tho following By

laws; Wide tyrva, launvincs and wash 
boBsca, Hre arms dog and roa«l tax.

Alderman Campbell gave notice of 
hit. intention U> iutnsweo the follow

ing BylayU^ payie mor4h P“Wic 
safety/flrY’di^rtinenr, Uiji^'or licence

' regolattatt awi^und.

1 A
Council April Ut.

Duncan. V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents
Mortgages and Investments.

Members Victoria Stockbrokers 
Asvociation.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchange.

For Speculation
Sea frontage at Cowichan Bay, on 

gcMxl road, ample watai. partly 
cleared, goal beach, $250 an acre.

Both land one awl a lialf mile-, from 
Duncans 20 acre lots, $75 an acre 
Easy tcniis.

lOUacmat Cowirban button with 
river frontage, $30 an acre

A few small lots on Mi*iuies Creek 
at $125 an acre.

Nice Bungalow awl 2 l..|s facing Kok- 
kilah SutiskQ on main road, $1,600.

Ten, lifieen and twenty acrrli»tscl«»»o 
U> Duncan fnun $75 an acre.

VAULT
Deposit Boxes uwlcr custfimer’s m a. 

kev fnmi $2.50 a veur.

MUTTER &DUNC.
NotarVn Pith" 

Land, I'

SafctyDcposltYaults

. Jrf w-ffigR W. H. HAWARDJS-H. I*. . h' ;

as m«ber fer EwjalmslUa two. In ICtW be was slact^
tills JUtrict swl bu remslned s -aaniW ol I'sHiameDt ever smot. H# bss

Peter>o«-^$i 
leonne itua 
mattaii urfma Vi.a

ioonndJ^ifeim gvantlns

tlili UUtrict swi BSS remain~ > -n,....-. ----------- ----------
been Depaty Speakar el the Hoose for the past three years.

Safety Deposit Box« for rent 
from $4 oo

Pemberton & Son
Peoibcrtoo Block

Hayward. H« frit that hn waa only
voicing Ihmmntinimt. of tbu whole

body ol citiacna who took an inteicrt 
in tha city when hn eapm-«d thdr 
appreciation of Mr. Hayward'., a«i^ 
tanco.

Mr. Hayward in replyrngmiogmln- 
lated the citiacn. on Ihc mlccthm 
t|,e. harl made for their 6r.t Mayor. 
He told how he liad Ukeo hi. «n.t 
meal in Duncan somo aoventeen year* 
,g« under tho iW of the ilayor-A 
father, Mr. W. C. Ihmcmn.

Touching on matters of public m- 
tercatinthe district Mr. Hayward 
said that ho waa aWe to make one 
two nnaouneements which wouhl 
of general intarost

Ue stated that the Provincial Gov- 
___ ...» abtainins a road roller

. Victoria, B. C.

You Need a 

Wheel Barrow

lor a«i in the Cowichan dialriet, 
aud hn had on doubt hot

titat atraugomenu could be

be madu to allow llm city aod Muni- 
'pality to have the uie ol thi. wh. a 
it war not wanUtd on the Trunk 
road.

Another important

Get non from as they am cheap

Wood Tmy, - “

Imn Tm.v,
Paiotad Garden Barmw., mtall 

,. o “ largo

waa 3S1 ami Mr. Herd Iherufore 
loat hi. dep«lL

.Vaaouna. the rvaolt of the C .w- 
ichao dUtriet elvction wa. known on 
Thnrwiay evening the hand lumed 
out und .mole u tour of the town iu 
.Mimitv. Pitt and We.t'a big loir) 
dmwn bv llm big gmy mam. Tlmv 
plated eaeriknily and ev.nloall. 
drew a|, infAmi id the Ts-iuhal. m 
hotel whem Mr. Hayward wa. e.ll-d 

f..r a .peeeh. Ho Ihntiked tho 
ri.olor. for the li.iooer lli.y htil 
again men til t.i do him ami ...wire., 
them th.it he a.iuld again do all iu 
hi, Iiower fur III" g'liel Ilf llm di-triot. 
The primo.-i.in Ihu vi.itnd tho 
Quamichao h.ilcl, apoeeho. .ore 
made by other pr-imioenl ciii- 
xou. and i*a i-laamut time 
had."

Kasalts of poUiag la Cowiebaa distrieC 
W. H. A. A. B. 
Bsywsrd

Cowkibsa taka 16
Cowls •aa»‘taUoa 46
Cablslo mu 66

41

CroJurn 6
Daaean

4 75 
4.00 
5.50

AnoinoF g,M|a.^.-------------------
made by Mr. Uaywattl was to the ef

fect Utat the auvemraent, at the re- 
queatoftho citv, would appoint a 
p -ofeitional awwwwr to make the first 
.'oemment of th. city. The -rviem. 
ol the .wmemm would be pieced 
tbo diaiioml of tbo city free of

Have you acen

“The Pmo" Washer
The easiest mnniag machine on the 

market, ouly $11-00

c. BAZETT
The Cash Store

Sonnneit Strut
Tdepbonn No. 4>

cliargo.
The speaker said that ho waa wiU- 

iag to take up with the Gyvemment 
tho matter of amisting tlie Cit? 
go ibortiughly into the great quev 
tiun of Soworago fur Duncan.

lo connection with tho present 
grounds of tho Agricultural Sociely, 
Mr. HaywanJ stated that arrange, 
menta wore now being made where

by the leaae to the Society would bo 
made perpetual, and be farther taid 
that the Govemiuent were willing to 
pot up $2,500 towards uuw biuld- 
ings pnsvided that the Society raiaed 

Uko sum.
One mure int

oonUttued on page 2.

Herd

Mr. MsNeiee. laJ.-Ceos.
. Fewialiaalt.
Be H. I'oolry. fens.. 4M.
JeliD Janlius. t on*.. W.
H. D. Hrimekoa. l oua. IU.
M H. Jacksuo. U>>.. 166.
G. Oliver. Sje.. 24.

Ferule
Bun W It It H*. rIerteJ 
W Htsviddoa. S.*s

i:reeawovl
J It JarknoD. row*. 3« 
t;« grge HeatUvrtoti. So.f. HO 

lir.tiitl Fork*
F.ruest .Miller, ‘-tiki*. aek-Utw»lloii 

UUn-ls
A V. .McFbllhj-. Lou*, elevta.1 
P Wioelf. Itsl

Kniiiljol-s 
J V Shaw. ‘■■•ns. skvie.!
K F laeigiitoa.

Ks>k>
S F McKsy. Lsins. s«-ri»niatl«a 

Liltooet
Msrk tatflesoii. Con*, electod 
Hiusrt llewlsnon. Ub 

Neltja
WillUm Mscleaa. Coos, 624 
II WrigUl. ind. iW 
Artbnr llsrrwl; Sue, 177

ire-glrti ior»« yt»r.lor plueioB 
I pole , on the aUcet* of tho City to 
a company in p'roccasof foriuatioo.

•' The delegates were asked to sub- 
' mit their proposition in wriUng by

the 4th April, A i
“lliat the services of a competaot 
engineer bo iiiiine<!Utaly engaged to 
rejant as to tlie bi.-sl means i.f in-

ad. the largtai >ots on Buena 
Vista Heights, with spientltd view 
ufinke. Price $500 each. ^

lOOacrm, half mile from Station. 
Good Umber, good investment. 
$35 per acre.

stalling an eU*ctric light ami power 
mtation iu this city,,* Aldi-rman 

'Smitliu viftiiig In fiiw*ui‘ of tin.- 
!iuutioo and Aldermen Gidlev, M=ll«-r 

■ml Usiiinbell ai.'aiu-t it.

Acreage one ami a half mil.-* from 
Itaocao on g**«*H roatl. $7.'» |*rr 
acre.

jsmi Campbell agaiu-t it.
I AI>I< nii.nn Hmiibe gai** n-.tice of 

luH uiientivifi t*i intnsluce on electric 
light miilp«»»er IbUw at the next 
meeting. a\n im|-rlaiit resolution 
»ni pas.«l a* f*»ll«tw’«; ••Tlial tho -er- 
vic * ‘-f a c«»miK lent eiigiiiei r {>e 
iiimiedittlely ■•ligsg<‘«l t-* as to
(Ik> value .if tlie pni|H*rt> ..f the 
C.kwtcli-tu Waters •rk:.C.*m|«uy a- a 
moan-1 of RUppUing tho city with 
walor, ami if the prr-wnl source of 
supply 1*0 found ina-lcquale that

4 L->ls Duncan Kxt-n«ion T'>-hRsil**. 
Piice$,UHK>. Ea-y leruis.

One of ;h>> Ix'st ltU'iiu<'«slolMoii Front 
Stno-t. facing th- n‘w E. X N. 
fr< i;;hl -lalom. Pr.c •, Yl.i-'AI; 
ca^y Icnir,

Money to Loan
at curn-iit rales 

of interest.

further rejkort W supplied a to the 
best mean* of augmenting or snppUn- 
ting the prew-ut RUpply.’

K«walg's<SbawBigu)l7 
SoBsaos O
WeUimlBe W

Tol.U 441 IW
Itajretal: Covwhau Slalloa I. the 

maioas 1. Datteas 4.

lacrUa
Alba.

Dr. H. Essoa Young. Ceas 
alloo).

Alhemi.
Mr J. C. Wool. Coos. (a«U 

tU«.)
Coritm ftwo tMint'cnl.

Mr. I'allihsa. Cons.
Maior Fraser, Coos.
John Holt. lath.
Both L'enservsilvM ekeWd.

CUlUiwsck.
B. A. Cawley. Ceiis. (aocUiaalloal. 

Colninlus.
H.U. Parsoos.CoBS.
HareU Foster. Coas.-lnd., alaewd. 

Comes-
M. Mansoo. Cons., elseted.
W. W. Ufoaax. Soc.

Cowleban.
II. Hsywmid. Coos., 441.
Akx. Herd, lib., ua '

J Pl«*. tkc. Ml 
A t menu, Coos. 676 
Aid H «i.e|*l.eol Lih. 376 

NewTsstle
It B Dicr. Coos. SsU 
P Wilbsius. Soc. 3U3

N«. WwlBinster 
Thonss Uiffonl. C-»i'*. l-'dO 
IJeorge Keimviy. l-i*'. 3*6 

UUsiiagvn
Hon Price FlUsoii. Coa*. ele«tv«l 
G F Sieibisg.

Kevelitoke
lion Taom-s TsyU. Cons. s~Ums 

tloB
Kkhni-..! -

F LCarter-fjltoo. Coo*. scUbsImsu

ng tne prewui rivjv^a..,,
Aldenuan CatiiplHiU gave notice *.f 

intention to intrriucc at the 
next meeting a Bvlaw to be calhd 
the Public Selm-*l I>mn Bylaw.

i "The Imperiar"
Gent’s Furnishing Store

A SHIRT FOR SI-25

Aatbony Sor. i.ta

t; \ Mrilialre. Co*.« 'i.o* 
llHn W .1 ll..*.er. ” .'.. 'T

Kustlsud 
L A <'snii*l.ell. ^
L I) Tayloy. I.d*. »«<
G II Casey, Hoe. 115

Haauieb
Hon D M Eberu. (kas. 3IK 
W Noble. Ul>. 170

Vieturis (fuar mewl*cr«'>.

i

Mfli.lie a little limn you hat’e 
K*cii in ihc habit of paying, but 
don’t let that iiifiuercc yon against 
Ihcm in this cas«. These

Special $1.25 Shirts
of“Urs lie ixlra. td:ii-ry walues— 
ihe\ vill povc iLtirwirth by the 
timnber *f Dips they will make to 
the la'iiidry. The patterns aud 
styles are excv| ticeal. too

The Men’s Store

h W Shalfonl. Cons.«
Hke<

tVUlUm Maatoo. C«us. eleeted 
Aid Monlgoiiiery. Lsb 
AUx Manson, lib 
Dr CUytao. Ind

HIocbb

WUUaa HuBter. Coos. SO

Hon K Meilridv. Con*. 3.2:M 
II II Tboatou “■*
Fred Dsvvy 
II F Ikiienso

2.647
2.457

•• 2.3
B Clirvwster. Lib. 2.IM3 
KTKUioti

Yale 
Ymir

Plume lu6 W. M. I»wy r, Pn-p i

J. lliiuwH. J. P. H. -N. Claqi-x

HIRSCH & CLAGUE
British C..luinhi» Und Surveyiirs 

sad Civil Engineer*

Uod, Timber and Mine Surveys, ^ 
otc.

J H Scbo6vUI. Coat. 5SH 
K P Peltipiecr. Hoe. 166 PXOXB 71 DUNCAN. B. 0
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Condensed Adrertisements
VU|{ ?* \|.K—Jn«t iir|>nrtn| «iib ^r». 
• I'Hicree 4 Vk«r ipaui*!

t:«i IlixMlIfraiK) IUtn|>l»n 
«Jtinnl MimI. ,tu4( vrani. parilv
■ •rukoii; ■«|.i irt rMluFM l-MinH. .\|ic/a
C'l>» ..Utv mhI « Wr-uii-
cu>,,iiriNl i’u nrr«niaii. Aj-Mly fi i'ul 

t'voir.au Itay.

►•«n: S r.,r lialrbiiitf JS. r.
U. l.r^'Jiiini. $1“ i"‘r
I'M l•AVi.Hc•l„rk.■iVM. H. 

Hutii'in.

F«»l: s M,K_ I v.T„ th»*
••aru f. Maiclawl

6W y
T*» irK\r -

l..r ni'iilt
M-«. I„ M .-li.mj.l.l. •Ihr li.i.W 

Uiinrui. |4« J
4rm 4'n«i.|

l.v.ii- from
1 ti..-*- i.ir>(. «..r^ I,air -I 1,i,| .V, 

hikI 41 till' iiMiiilH'r Ilf
n-.J-rmrly a liniak

A|.|.|y M. Wr.Hlirl.lua.
A.rw.

KAA4 IN.; Ml Lin.N oi *ir^ l-ftFing 
»ti.| err-ial. I.. r. Knu ktr.

< t»•ll••b.l^ Miiltuli. 7.) |.'

FIIJJ SXI.K.SfchI jMtsiiiea «nJ liru*
r.*-.; «U.i A Juu. Siamn

K«k.,Ub I*, n.. V. I. ^ L
i:Al.>-\V»iitM|. ,n».,| rl«aa mtfa. r»»» 

Wiita • l uaii lian Uaiier Uf-
lirr. I'rihliu^ l>«-|iBninriil.

E<JliS KiiU II.XTrillNi; XXbit.. XVy. 
aiKl.ittr* uui IimIuu l(aniM>r Da.-ki 
fhiin y-ar .4.1 l-.«alM at>4 vitfonMa 
Mak*: iibrntfinrual «intrr layiatf
•tratli«i for ra>.;:r; tie... |irr U »r 
.• • • - I Hark.. PI,.VI |«r liof >10 
I .1 Kliii;arui«. CuaiHiun

• XVII ^Uiiq.
'uin .'^ll■•BlXao l.ak«:
II larni*. |.ir««la ia |i>.. M lariM*. i.ir««ia la li 

•«.l i’. ..r.- M> .1 ..rir..,
a|i|.l) |i. U. laiaikr. aiha
*•1 k’ > a
|.|.l) II

f-Mii >xu;_\vi.ii NXyaiiil.iitp, a«i.p|-

ll-.x li<iM-.n,

F.1I1 S.M.i: l-Mrr. M.t...'. m
i l/.,a

Local and Personal
Wt... s,m«.n, ihoCurnUi Evui|j... 

li-I t.Mvn an a.Mrp»t nt Ihn Mt-thwli.t 
C'hurvli Sun.laj: lul at ahicli .hum 

.a a Ul na aMrmJanca.

Sir an.1 Mr. J„hn IMiach ha%« 
.....nal iiili. Ihr lioa.,. until lat. ly or-
.•iil.i.-.l I., .Mr. C. lU T. Cniininiiham
nti<l family.

Til- CIifF* Sch<H.i will <i|. >a uo 
Tu.r.|av, Afril inh. aflrr Ilia En.irr
ll.ill.lllVa;

All timm iiiififHt.ii iu luiM.|mll 
|•I.•a-t. Ml,H I at tbf gaamiihaa H<.l.-I 
«.ni<^ Tliuralay Aj.ril 4th at 7;50 

m.

A llilili. or a I'ruyor anil Ht inn 
Ibn.V; Iiinl(..« a Ulco |y.at.T Uift for 
anx.OMt. I'nnmt haa flmm.

•Mih. AI« Xaii.lrr .MacKrtuif. .rf iho 
hunraii Trailin'; Co.. with Imr 
.Inutjlit. r Ji-an, h ave tmlay for Van- 
c..«wr, t.. a|K>iMl Eaulcr a'ilfa friruiJa.

lX.B t furjtpt to are tbo Eaatvr 
K»^, Chickens Itabbits Eaatcr 
Cartla ami Eaalvr Gift Uouka at Pro 
vost'a.

Stainer'a • Cniciflaioo" will be gir- 
Mi in St. JohnV Charch, Duncan, by 
the (taocan Choral Society uo Gwud 
Frjday ev.-ning. The Cho^ Society 
Ipivv iliH luHt year and ihuMj who 
hranJ it tin a will no duobt look for- 
wanl to thia functioii.

A poHt eartl to Mr. W. E. 
Duporuw, PaMHan-cr AkcoI, Grand 
Trunk Pacific Uailway, Victoiia.wUI 
hrin- fall luiHiruUr., ralen and «il- 
in!;« to amt fr»m thetfid Coontry. 
ail rail aiul TmO'-Atlantic linca.

>\c uiHli-r tiiiid Ifiat llm concert to 
Ih'«i-*ni.v III- laiiioMof St. IVti.r\ 
limi had l . U. giv.ii uj.. Tim Tea 
aud Dauc. ssill. Ii..we\. r. take jilac.- 
■■n .Monday, tim rtth inat. ay alrvadi
iiiji lUiic d

Mihh Oiito Whiu ijnS mrirrd from 
the lUut k |>rr)«r> «1 to tjOv tuMiey 
awl cb.blrena dr.wmi.kiii , by the 
my. Ordon will In uirj at Kniii-

Taam ^
I>'Kaoil liayrat'k, ciica|.
Xuhe. hanran. 

k1»K s.xl.K l.rM •: it« Leshar...
Haa. a.. .|r i„. .V> t.riw. ano iHilkia ir 
•ai-.| ana.)ipra to mit |a.rrba«er. U 
« . Knuikpr. I*jnii;|i«ii Suliun. *44

FoK SXI K-K-.w from S f
wlotp l.<vb»r'if «iiii llAiiq.m'i

«H»'Vr»r|M . s #..f IJ. i; » t’tirrl-n
1-01.1.1-Mil. nr.

Fitl: «^XI.F-S,.pi,..,. fcur.1. K.
Ki;iu't.«ii. * oairii»i, SiniJim. -rt.4

I.OST.~lS|i.rk HtHl a bit 
* t M iri4 in VI- 

««a 
cd.

r..l!Ie fr«tn
. .•n .rk-t, nay .Irt litiiatf 

• yi." mTI r tU« uwii-« wilt Iw |.rw—ul

Hii: S XI.]'.-( ye.«r .41 m-re 1.*ai.|U 
Sir-. VI srk.y • ■ ltn.k-i>t.»
.IW.i.M wora. .X|.j.ly II. Iloyl XX-lliy. 
I'un.'-tn.

Ftllt S.Xl.K—.Xoeona Ul atal thol
|0->/- w.iiM-fw l•>rthal X irl.irty bihI X aa
ronvrr wii.tor —.............
es:-«. Mr« llol

»ii.top hIi-jw* lull. PSt-r lA 
l o-IHma lt .y. It.

onair |.i|.*«. al'o 
l owtrbaa SU 

4>t

Full SAI.K-Tlin-P V..B 
billy itoat. A|.i.ly .Nnl. 
tion.

Full f* XI.K-Styli*li m*n> for itrii-ia;; or 
ri.h1.4wnh 4.W.I tpi ..I hnrtip«<. will 
■r|| r;iw-)> f.ir .|oi.-k ■.•k. 1 l«u l>ani'w-r«t 
ai-j-ly .\p. l, fowirlinij Malion. rJ-a

W.X.NTKU—Voanjf Sr 4p!i U.ly aUbea 
to -U on •» 11 |ioal!rv ..r fruit 
|w>Aliry miM-b. Itaa bad 
in-in {Bailiry aa.1 l.uu«rke 
I'ly buy lipr. i'uwirliAn hra.

I..X DX* >liH|rr« a ]>.tyint( Kn-»tr c-rnf.irt*
*'dr I..... .. niul if.iipl rtwikiu-: ad-lrrti
M. I(<.i-1. (!uw:r...;u Stittoa. UUm

WAN i Kf*—r.p-iti.ai by •la|.aaew> IHjfl.* 
i.;rnt. wtowU.nto 

nut rxi'ert 
3<s.

ri:;:
___ _ ami

jrttcal train-

r .X-rw.ilt'ir-l •lurirnt. w'
Urtniii- bimI .b«a -

• njrn.. T. K:.yoiw. I*. U. Ih>\ 
\ irlui i« It. f.

lU-in

. y^k.
, expert

kt Whit-

33-a

Father suMiiAUY
Fur March )>l3.

Txoiilialcm.
Max. Temperature, 63.0 on tho Slat 

*■ 30.8 4 n the 10th
Mean •• >0.3

lUin, .83 of an inch.

The din'clon of tho CoQValeaccnt 
Home mid Kiiieruoncy H.npiial are 
ll•»lding the fi '

William SaBip4..n. tha CornUh Ewan. ^ 
(teliMt, will Kite an wtdrrny in the K. 
of P. Hall <41 Sunday erening next 
at 8. 15 p. 111. Jadgin^ from tha 
crowded cmarejalioni which have 
Wn to iKwr hiiii at the Methoditt 
churcKtherr olioald bea large attend- 
anco uo Suu/iay.

The monthly m -etin- of th- Cow- 
ichan Ihiy Scat A«wwtatiau will be 
h-hl at lh.i Atfricultural Hall on Sal 
unlay, 6tli Iii.t. at » p, tn.

At llielant ni-etiti-llm AvK.cin:i.ii 
iy-utnl ih<-fol|..win- lliHiiet Onler 
(N«.. 1». .Mr. \V. Haywani. .M.P.P.
hai ptt-H-nt-il a cup t-. !»• r.mi|K-I.Hl 
for l.y the Tneipa in the Oiwichan 
Hiatrict and tli» r'liMlilioiMof t(« teu- 
urt- whall la*:- Tli«. Cup to bo held 
for a tear by the Patrol which the 
Scoutnia-Hcrr-iKHta hai nuule tlie 
lawt all-niatul pro-rc»a during the 
previous year, at evidenced by the 
hwta piwserl liy the meiiibera of the 
I'atrul. and which haa, in a.l.lilioo.

b.-i n judged fim by the Scoutwaater 
wnl another Examiner to be appoint

ed by the AMmciatiuii iua competitive 
praetical examination in the field on 
certain apreified anbjecta.

DEATHS

Hubert Miller Morriaon died in 
i^e Jubilee UtHpilol. Vietoria, _ 
Tliarwtav U-it; A pioneer of Dvocai

Thurwlay, ApriM t tli-^Co

mg in the U«lgr> room of the K. of P.

lla.1 . n Frulav, Apiit 3*itb, at 2:3U 
p. III. The public in iiivilc«t to at- 
l*iid mi<l nil coulrihuiora to tho bua- 
pllal are |«itirularh it (|ueHted to be 
pre-cut to Imar the animal r«-|N>rl.

Mr. and Mm. \V. Itan<l..ck return- 
d on MotnUy from lloiiululii where 

liny have b<>en wtaying for aoroo 
w eki. Th<«y rctumiHl via San Frau- 
ci-c. awl are at prwu-nt alayiag at 
the Tzonhalen Hotel.

It it uiidenlood tliat Colonel 
Heniy- lAwroneo, nephew of the late 
laml IjiwrcDcc ia whorily coming to 
the Cowieluu) district with a view tn 
wttling here permanently. With him 
will bo Colonel and Mm. Fnwkei who 
aiwo intend to lake up th. ir reddcnco 
here.

F«UtS.Xl.E I'c- drisi'i-iii-r* 7 veitw, 
buriie-a Bn.l Huje.It by XViaii'uVrr*. 
S. t> ;« a-HO-i. frtH-v(
■Ak iw fc tinauac It
ge-Mitle-Ml uatttt. A. A. Uol.l-u. ll.« 
Aiicrtiun .Xlart. Ii7.in

F4»lt ^.Xl.r.-Filly. -4 ,1 a ve-.r, r.i.U roll 
-c-l It iii.i.t..luin,. ;:e'i ..rJ h.mi 
|wHinl« r.«reetitvl: «,rr. .tl-a.ra, ||b.|. 
wrn .\ I .1 .-.rt, ••Kingni..kvr.'' Ap
ply •'d ,a-l lUk-r. t r..it.m. X . I.

Ill IT l.l Ul!oi:NS_|!f,H| t.i Uy. I.:g
and I......... r-.-« f,-r liat.-i in-, i.S fur eg.
.Vli-rv*}: i*aM..r!ii<i. K. M, Wulhank: 
Sbawiiigoi Uke. 11. I . iKw-aigV)

F4ilt «.XU: -tine « trar uM imiwwtwJ 
gr«;e <.awri.«-yeuw, iu.«li. jAi. baa 
With t itvr «iu!l-.i|.r .-utui.lrte 
atani). i.'iU-r l»ti.r-n ?i7V lle.-k-it .V 
XXiit, tluiiniecii l{..rH.!i, I'ubUle Hill.

FOK SAl.i: Srina?. of It. i\ Kfaade la- 
laud H«,|a i3 for I.5U ladixn mnuer 
dtt-ki .llr».Jl-y |;jo-' IVLia, (SuUv .V 
JUnkmi ten fur twenty fur 3.
iWk-tt & XViti. riuamerii Uaoeb. 
Cibl.ie Hill.

(tMuleawwl ada. eonttnawd on eoL 8)

Ilaw a lU*cunl For Growing Hair

.Macliela, Naturc'x Scalp Tonic will 
ilo it in il.N coani out of 100. It in the 
oti'y n-Hoaly ev<-r il»-<ovcrc«l tb-it i, 
similar to th<* tutural liair f.NMl, or 
Ii•t4i'li of lh<< *calp. Kriiiovea ihtn- 
■Ii-uir, prrVi-ok f,111111-of the imir no<i 
nil other <ii,ea .ew of the ,<-a|p. Each 
p4efcagec<jutain«ai»ackei «if Macliela 
D'v Shaniim . J’.iwil.-r. Pric.- f .rcooi- 
pli-lo houietn-atiiien', >I.dO Sold and 
guarant.H-tl by J. C. Uiilley, Duncau 
I'liaimocs-.

Tbe i r«»c-«H|, of the c amwly -‘The 
lll■|H•^tallrt• of Ib-irg Eafiinit'*, to lie 
giv. n by th<- Cowirhan Hay A. D. C.

April Hill nto in aid of tho Dun- 
enn Hoapital. The King’- Daughter, 
have charge < f the «uppor arrange

ments awl uwmltcrH «.f th<> order are 
n*ke<l to coii'riliate eak«.a, c<>ITce or 
milk ami to help on the uriernuoii of 
the Hlh in tho wnpper nxiiu in tbu 
K. of P. Hall

— —.- •, VI ('aocaii
ag«l85ycat*; bom in Di-rry County, 
Ireland. Tlio funeral look place from 
hia Hou’a reahlutice, Robert .Miller 
Morriaon, Jr., on Sjo'1 ly Utt t- 
SumewM. He leaviw to niuum him. 
Robert Jlillcr .Morriwm. Jr. at 
Duncan, and Mri. .Marwick of Vic
toria.

Th.' Pall Itenrea w^-ro; J. McKenzie 
-V .vteKiuiioii, .S. Druiuiu <111, P, 
Fh it, J. Fiettnod J. Bvaiii.

<111 Sunday Inat ih re oecurn<l in 
Victor* the death of ilr. Rowbiwl 
Wigii.,11 Fawctifl, a pi..n-H*rofthi-la 
himl nod father of Mr. R. U Fawo tt 
C. P. R. Agent at Duncan, ilr. 
Fnwc'tl war Uim in Aualralia in 
1840 awl ctiuti b> Victorii in Idifl.

He had been n-cordhtg arcretaiy 
of llhj Coluiubia I/wIgi- ifo. 2 f, (>. 
O. F, fur over 40 yearn. The aynp. 
athy of the wh do community will go 
out to Mr. Fawcett in Ida hereavo- 
nieoL

Foitlania SkIiI Emts
ul EDimiHul]

Slonl.v, April 8lh — SU PoleA 
Cburcb, cooeert and tiaace.

A.D.C. preaeet **Th« Iui|>ortiiuce 
of l«-irig Eameat.

NEW MAYOR HOST
AT CIVIC BANQUET

coutiiiwwl fmin page I.

B»eut made by the Member waa that 
the Government propoacil whortly to 
have cinemot4igraph views taken of 
the Mill Bay road awl of the Cowl- 
chan river for exhibition in the Old 

:i7- At tbe c-nciuaiou of hi-
•perch .Mr. Haywani pr

City with a large Lm-m Jack wbhh 
he purchaived a.ime ycara ago in Eng

land for this pur|XMc. (The Osg can 
now he teen duating proudly from 
the head of tho fiag aUlTuftht' 
Municipal building,).

Everyone prew nt wiw called upon 
to aay a f, w w,.ida. and in eveiy 
•perch tlwre waa much that waa of 
inlcreo, although -pace will not per
mit a 4erbaliin rt*|Mirt.

The Uiast li tiiicluilwl -Tlio King,” 
••The Dominion awl Privineiat Oov- 
einiin-iita,’' conpl.a! with tlio name «»f 
Mr. W. H. Haywani; ‘-Tlie Muiiiei- 
jwlity of North Cowidian'’ couplwl 
with the iiutise of .\|p. Aiikelell JoniM; 
and Mr. J. W Dickitiaom Cl.-rk t« 
tlm Muoiri{atbty: -Th' CuUo- of 
E<lur.iti‘>ti in tb* Cowichan Diatiie','' 
couphsl with the uainea i.f th .Soli > d 
Tiu,ti-va, MeaaiH. Dwyer. Pitt aud 
SoiinTvillp; -Tho Huanl of Tru.le," 
e a,.bd with ihooaiue of the Piv-i- 
deiit, Mr. W. P. Javnea; -Tho Fin- 
Hiigadi'” cjupie<I with the uaim- „{ 
Chiif JamoaRulle.lge; ‘The Cilizeu^ 
id Duncan,' Mr P. E. Odge^^ uiawig. 
or «d tho Tzoubaleui,au'l •The Prew.' 
The t'laats were acrom(aatcd with'

niudcal honours awl a wmI iutorv,!- 
iug luid cheefful pvoning came to a 
clo-e with tbe ringing <d the Nation- 
al AnUwiu at about 1 ] :3U.

The Auction Mart
OuncMn. B. C.

Seeing is Believing
Wc Ho iiol o.k too 10 Uko oor wool for it, bat wookl liko too 

to t,.o,r ami jo.l)w for Joutmjf if w„ koto not (ot ibr ,.n!llir>t 
ami h,-.l .loom, in Upholritrod S.<aa. Gnndf.lhrr Arm 
ami Itoclino CUita that have ever been di.plajed here. When 
you an< elecli d aa

ALDERMAN
.t.m ..uohl to hare n chair to .bom off your

GOLD CHAIN
Btautiful Eosli-h Art Ware nnd in Sloek; nicyeloa-

a-roml hami and i.c.; tilove, Dnede. mul all kind- of Fumitnre.

A. A. GOODEN,
Ancliooeor ami C..m»i,ion Agrnt Darnmn, U. C.

mi
'^HE r:ift of a
... I low A Ft D Watch

has been the deciding
event in many a you^g man’* nre^

The How ABO l-rc<td« hjUu of punc- 
lujlity—of deciuon^r arretHion todc- 
uiU. Unronirioudy a man begm* to 
live up to hit watch.

Tbe ItaJcri in .-Xntcnca’s progros 
have been proud to rely on th.-1 Iowabo.

Favm- How All. U mj.l; ,-n.i aJjuurd 
ai a/rrw3tch. Caicd anj t med in nifllrAaV 
044n cue before leaving the *actory. IIIClKCgi 

Printed ticket _fixn the price—.>40 
to ,<i ;o. Let IU »b>>w yuu 'hu dir- 
linctivc tVBich.

ScTYiccablc and Appropriate Gifts 
For Spring Brides.

If .hen if anylhir.it wherein we can trire fall ntn-odition 
to our patrons it in in aiich lines as these. The range, of 
choice IS so eatensire thst it would he impossible to emmier. 
ate or describe (hem here. But from our cataloxue which 
we will mail to you free on rmoest yon may chooee appro- 
pnale ffifts of the Brest qtislily it moderate pricee. Write 
for our catoleitue - it illustrates lines of .silvewear, v’ut Glass 
Cutler-. Leather Goods. Clocks. Watches, Jenellerr, and 
Toilet poods that are worthy of consideration. All' goods 
eei t i repaid to your nearest railnay ejpresa office. Money 
refunded, or pm-ds excharged if not entirely satisfactory.

Henry Birk-s and Sons. Limited
Geo. E. Trorey. Man. .Oir.

Jfwellen, SOrtrsmltis VANCOUVER. R C

Fishing Tackle
Thi. year nnenn offer yon ton pick of tbe English, Seoleh. 
American mid Cmmdiu. Mnrkete-emnfoll, ..loelml to miic 
Inenl coiiditinna by n fcheniimi. W. h.v. no. r.«ly ♦1,500.00 
-aorth of NEW STOCK to choose from.

0reenh.«rt R.d^ IVOO to IlffOO Peniml Ey.sf Ply. per dow 11.00 
Split Can. Ihsls 1.75 to JO.OO Ontte.1 Fly^ 5 cH lOe and 16 
8l... lllo.k J.-.Olo 6.00 CmttN 1 . aOo to 50

Bnoihuo llod^ 50 to 1.00 Got Hook., per p«,ket 10

lloel. . . Solo 11.00 Stewart Spoon^ S5 eta to 1.00

0.00 T.eonmS|.ooo. - 2.V to 85

fi. F. Prevost, stationer
JUuslcml, An upd Fppcjr Goods

TEINDERS
will be n« ivcd for thn |•arebaBc of 
Fa. pt. S. 6, H. II,- 3U arn--. ^ 8. 
.-*,—40, a. 6 R. III.~100 aerp.- 
lulal 16U norva. Tlii, laii<l in nut far 
from tbo ,h<T« near Cowichan wharf. 
TetKlm will also be rihccivcd for any 
}>art of (be land. The higit-sa or 
say tcadiir not nccr«tarilv acccptdwl,

JNO. B.UITLETT.

P. O. Box 122, 0,hawa Out

Canada. 168-ai

“DEEP DENE”
Cowieban Bay

1<4 now ready for the reception of 
Boarden.

$. M. DIGHTON.

Man 

Wants a 

Reliable 

Watch
We have several 

Let us 
show you them 

Whittaker efr Jones
DUNCAN, B. C.

WANTED—Tn rwut la or wMr Doneoa, 
a Bindl hooM with u<H Inaa tbao tknn 
rooBB. for 3 nuatba.

KUkaALE-R*gi.i««d BnricBhir* pigB, 
fit to weaa >.0. ({, ll. Hailwen. Bi« 8. 
l>«can.

T»»R 8AI.E_i;*od b-W kay: apply 
Cbiabolm Hfu... I>«n«n I*. U. ^ ^

ElJtW FUR IIATCIII.MJ-Barrwl nr-
niuotb Kia-ka. gu..] ] .yen; alBo Ifolgiu 
hwt, rwiitly for uMe: ri«i>Uotiii>n .Hea- 
I'.?*’?* apply T
XX .MabU. i owtctian Hay. SJUj

nni SA i.K-1'uut.Mw Tp. u,. IW 
K*Hy Kins at iM-r 10»llu; K i| Fur. 
rv«t. IlillluDk SIttm

For SALK-<I„b Milch Cow. five veara 
tjW. frea . l-at Anjroif. <lne ■g..in la

KIIR SALE-T..,e.,.*||.ri,.r.g„„ 
ri.vn in .lna«i b^ from gn.ri milking

for RALI^Un* It-Laral ScMrstor 
N<a ten; Marly IM.; in gued rwaolag

mUk-FUR .SALE-Two good dalrj’ co»a, 
l»K. apply J li Sniib. tfomeaoa.

I-OR SALE-T.a arraw, IneW.ag 4 omdor 
cnltiraUM. gund aammndii.ga*and nu

uflTcJf ‘ *^*“*’
FUR .SALE-A fow good Strawbrny 

naoU; now U tU tlm, to plant; Ma^

wLS’'” " •"‘Jfc.’”'

TO CAXAHIA.M ARCHITECTS 
CouriiTiTi..s in,I, .\K. Cstriomirr 

Hcicocso. n. ns imioTsn at 
I’OIST Gacr. SKAE VASCOCTsn, 
lllUTiBH C«l.t»aiA.

The liovernnent of Rritiah (;olambU 
inrila Cotn|.iulra |■|.n. l..r tba »aara 
•ol eme and d-aign I.M* the pruituead naw 
l olvetwity. togel .er ,ii.. n<we detailed 
I'line lor ti.e baiUl nra t<» be erected grab 
•I an Mtimated e.t ..f >l.60M.,<U.,

I'rizmof >UMHai will bA given for tUn 
mu.t ■arnw.ful l)e,l-.„ iot.inined.

Fanicalm al t e c .in;setiiimi and pDn 
ol rile B>y be wbtrinrd u« re<|ncet from 
the arMeriigucd.

The deeigna to he eei.t in by Jnly Slat. 
lO'dr addtoaaed to

THE MIXIrifKR OF KIH CATIU.V.
1'ariumei.t Unil.lia)ra.

ViciorU. t;riiiab relemUo.

IN THE MATTER «f tlw iHUto of 
HENRY OSNEY MELVILLE
PYM. decooacd.

TAKE NOTICE that dn dm Jin
day of Mmsh. ISIS, Lriier. of Ad- 
miniatmti..n 1.. the Ja.,e Mnle .em 
iaaoed ont of tbe Siipremh eontt ol 
Briliah Colonihia at A’ictoria, to Ar- 
thar Cbarle. kli lriUe Py'm.

AND PUBTHEK TAKE NO
TICE that all prraom having -1-1-.- 
.Rainat tbo laid nalate ate hereby re- 
■luitml h. Bio fall imrticuian. of anch 
riaima dnir roriB.d on or K f..m Ihn 
auih.U. ..f April. 1912. with thn 
amirrdaoi.d. ah, .ill on that datn 
a. .•lieilora f..r th- wi.l aUniini.tra- 
lor procmsl lo .ll.trihnlo the e.t.te, 
haring r-gmd only to Ihom- claion of 
.hieh thry ahnll hare reeeired 
nolle-,

HATED the 23th clay of March,

CRE.kSE A CUEASK 
Solieitor. for Iho Adminiitmtor,

TENDERS
Are invited for the creetion of a S 

*■ * * ■’ " be ereelHi^ ——     tu iM) ere<
on Front Street Dnncan, a C.. i 
the E. A N. Kail.ay Sution. PI— 
ami apecificaUona may he aeon at 
the office of Matter i Dno- 
enn, Stetion Street Donima, after 
theSihdayof April. 1912. All ten- 
der. to he in by the 20th of April, 
1912. Lo.eat or any tender not aeo. 
e-arily aecepl-d. 6-n

H. H. WHinnEN
Whctoigit.

Byygie. aa.i Ddu.KrraU for sole 
IhuHi bawiug dune.

UNDERTAKER
ColKnsnnl •' * •<>Q kaml.

NOTICB
Aa I am loaviag ifuncau on thn 

18th uf thin inonib, I riuU deem it * 
favour if all tlvae frainj; ocruiiata to 
mo will bo b«h| fuough to scUle be 
thn i:<vh inat.^ ^

A. A. OODDEN.

The Anctitn Mart,
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To th« Electors of the Municipal-1 We Kould also supitcat the 
^ . I __ ..r O A

.I.iLCAMfnW.1. 0.0. Bki»wx

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

K «tia»tcs furmibed oa 
all kiadt of IniUdiog 
tad altoratinaH.

SatiifaedoB naaraa- 
uwd.

Charge reMoaaUe,

Pluis aad ipocifica- 
tioaa fonauked.

Ptw 84. <• *•

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Modem UwolUns. » Specialty 

Estiinatee (tiven and rlan. 
„d SpeeidcaUon. (ami.he.1

DUNCA^^ B. C.

8S0
100

350

D. mcCALLL’M
Coatractor •nd BuUder 

EsUmalcs furnished for all 
classes of work. 

DUNCAN - - - B. C.

GEO. PURVER
PLASTCRCn

&T« jTMn in Danenn 
ESTIMATB.S

giTflo for I»U»t«r and Cnnwnt » wk

■APU BAT

Cheapside Store
At Part Onice

Cheim Btaad. ol Umeeri- mreleUy 
■dtttttd

II «■ do not 11.1 whet yea ua l«r 
« ue elnan Ple~d to precaie it. 

Freeli Bss. eloajr. la deeuad.
W. A. WOODS. Prepr.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting

reams for Hire.

JOHN EVANS. Jr.
ptoMiis? mim

Thomas Lazec by
Painter and Paperhanger

OUdIjr FaroUhod. 
SatirfactioD Q«nnnt«ed.

P. O. DUNCAN, B. C.

Ity of North Cowichan 
Ladies and Gentlemen. — In 

placiPR before you a Loan By
law to borrow the sum of 150,000 
upon the credit of the Munici
pality, for your approval on the
lOih of April inst. by your vote.
I be* to have the privelejfe of 
placing before you the ftllowing 
statement:

Having personally visited all 
the roads in the district, in com
pany with a competent and prac 
tical man, and having had pre
pared an estimate of the cost of 
the immediate needs of the var
ices roads as well as for their 
improvement, and the doing of 
such work as shall be reasonably 
permanent in its character, 1 
herewith submit the same for 
your consideration:
Chemainua atreeta............3 ET7
Chadwick road and roads 

branchinir off the same. LOCO 
Finiahing Chemainus riv

er road.............................
Croiierroad........................
Bonaall'a road to Crofton. 

to he widened, and the 
bridges atrengthened...

CrofIon atreeta and roada 
—read toward Lilly's...

Adelaide street to end of
Baker’s road.................. 450

Contingencies.................... 300
McKinnon road. - Owing 

to-the heavy traffic on 
this road it is in con
stant need of repair: it 
should be widened to 16 
feet and drained: the 
northern end should al
so be heavily gravelled.

Herd's road from Eonie- 
nos station to Maple bay 
schoci house. 7 miles, lo 
be w idered. dridned and 
fences moved back; Iho 
Iridgeovcrlicrd swamp 
lobe strength.ned and
road straightened.......... 3.500

From the school house to 
Maple Bay; to be widen
ed to 16 feeL graded
and gravelled................. 3.000

Lake road—this road in 
conjunction with the 
Qusmichan Uke road 
end Herd’s road and 
Maple Bay school house 
to Maple Bay being the 
principal tourist and mo
tor road, to be widened
to 16 feet....................... 2.300

Alexander’s bridge should 
be renewed snd streng
thened.

Quniric’aan Lake Voad to 
Iw widened to 16 feel; 
drained, culverts, bridg
es widened and stumps
taken cut..................... . 5,00U

Chisholm's road; this road 
is in a dangerous condi
tion, neids levelling and 
wid'iiing where jMWsi- 
Ue. end crossing places
irovidcdinisotai’ii'gin,
in places........................

Stamp’s roaJ, heavy gra
velling............................. ^

Richards road, widening 
and levelling at the 
north bod and ordinary

1,625

purchase of 2 teams. 3 
wagons, harnesa. etc., 
so that work on the 
roads may be kept up all
the year...........................

The erection of stables 
and {wund. at or near 
Sonienos. with at least 
1,'; Bcre.sof ground;this 
being the most central 
position for work on the 
roads, an I near gravel 
pits.

Site.......................................... ..
Stables and pound............ 450
Tool and machine shed. .. ISO
Two small shacks, one

near Maple Bay for men 
ramping, whilst repair
work is going on........... 250

Purchase of 2 acres of 
gravel, amount not esti
mated.
Steam roller and engine 
for rock crusher com

3T)t»

bined, if possible.......... 3.800

4,500

toe Old 
CiirWiy SI)«P
Antique Furniture. China and 

Curi*K.
Old brass. piefCt^ bra-« 

old sixlecu:h century 
clock-. oUl mahogany cl airs. l..bie 
and ivrilt’.is desk, old tnpestiy 
cowed stal (early Hanovarian). 
verandah seals and ir.cdlcm fumi- 
inre. Rviniis done on pteimscr.

UrbnUteting.
Furoiiurc made lo order.

Pnost 31

Blackstock Bros. 
UiBT ui sup Sttbles

Cowichan Ukc Singe leave Dua- 
canal la.yoon Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday; reluruing Tnea- 
day. Thoraday and Sunday.

Mny’smad: ordinary «■
palm at both enda..........

Norcroseand Drinkwater 
roads; reeda draining, 
and the latter continued 
in a westerly direction . 

Cowichan Lake road from 
Trunk road to the boun
dary of the Municipali-
ity, needs widerii’g and
ordinary repairs............

Mel lies road, ordinary re
pairs................................

Gibbons road to he w iden- 
ened. straightened, lev
elled, graded, diamed 

'and bridges fixed 
Bonsall's mad fmm Lll- 

ly’a to Herd’s road, 
bridges lo he repaired 
and ordinary repairs un
lit a new road can be 
built

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Pelc-scn & W. P. layncsj 

aai-|,e Store That Will Serve You Best.”

FINE FEATURES FOR

EASTE^WEAR
l..\llllW; -Iwt u. -how \"ll tin- n.-«

North way Suits and Skirts
A fine .-.mnent of l.lne-. I.l«:k. and grt-VA .na.le »|. in d,e l,.Vrt>T 
SI'lllNti STVI.KS ...it, vnur in-i-ectinn. Sew .mini* »ll, nwl ..f tlm 
fauna. North..)-" .|0.lity.

Prices. to ♦ST

3 36.000
i.s it is possible to do work of 

a permanent character on the 
roads in the summer, allowsnce 
must be made for the winter and 
and spring when the steam roller 
could be more profitably employ
ed in rolling in the heavier gra
vel as a foundation for future 
work.

It will also be necessary m 
view of the heavier Iraflic to ma 
terially strengthen the btidges, 
and in same cases to widen the 
same.

It will airo be neces-sary lo se
cure the advi.-^e of a compclcl.t 
engineer to in’.vi.se the Council in 
referent e to the work to bo un- 
dorteken in some loctdiliea. and 
the mnsttuiUihle tyiwof work to 
lijunderlnken wilh a view to 
rermtnence. Frovision for Iho 
fr.’Bofsuch consulting engineer 
will also reed to be meb 

It may nisobe found necessary 
after such consultation to secure 
other losd making machinery 
than that included in the esti
mate above given.

In asking you to vote in favor 
of a loan of $50,000. which is 
more than the eatimale given 
above. 1 tray say that it is more 
advantageous to secure o"e loan 
for that sum this year, than to 
procure a amaller sum this year, 
and a further loan again next 
year. In securing the larger 
amount it is fully expected that 
the loan will be secured at from 
S3 per cent lo par value of Hit 
debentures. Icssa commisdon of 
1-8 of 1 per cenl. Ti.is loan as 
you will sec by Hie Fy-L-w must 
be expciidtd on the oyening up 
and imprcvcmcnl of the slr< els 
nnd mads of the Municipniily. 
and for no other pui post. It is 
the intention of tlie Council lu 
publish a quirterly sUt-nivnl 
showing Hie e-xpemliture on the 
various rot-ds.

The payment of the loan will 
be rrovided for by the sinking 
fund $1375 per annum for the 
loan period of 25 years together 

north end ano orotnar, » Bh the accunmiated interest on
......  400 Uiesameat3percei.L

repam,,. ••• v«,.p nrrtCTw*rtive eui

300

I.OUO

750

150

tv NUliV V..S...

Your prospective current reve
nue at the same rate of taxation 
of in 1911: would be as follows: 
Real Estate Tax at 5 

mills on $2.059.687...$10,298.43 
Improvements at 25 per 

cent at five mills on
$321.536..................... 1 607,68

Wild lend at 2 per cent
on $323 070................ 0,461.40

SchcK-l Itnte at 1 and 
inillionS2,704,-2-3... 4.058.39

Beautiful Summer Coats
Uem yua will .liw.A.-r -...-Hiina rrjly nice. The awteriJ in ll..-«| 
cmiiin. i. a dainty awl «mng -ilk "Tl'. '••r.' I«l'< 
cnaplcl with the fine triniming- i.l -Ok an.1 Ihe excellent w,,rkii,..i-l.l|.,
forni. a garment that .ill eert.i.ilv il. lighl vnu. Tie,- ........ l.-n ,.r,o,.l

Tcrv 1«»»- f'«r lU'tcr irwlr.
•ISeffO t$> «30

New and Nobby Neckwear
K.e..|lent a-mninent -f clUr.. , ,1. ............1 l..« i«-' ’ v-'’-' .
K,.ter in,lie. Tile large v,.ri..|y .... ... ele-iee e.-v .e.l vain-. «. n nr ,.ap (

' " ' Collnraa, 30e t,. *1.714 f’-e *1.3*

anil her., i- -............ toi-re.leh--
l...imiie. Imiel mail.. Ii-i'h eriel. n-' - - ' *1.511

--------ia.-
Blouses

.....................-lit ef ................ .l .l - I. l-laill lUl.l ..„.l.|..l.l-,el
51H, t., .-afl-At*

nv4*T»im’m of
Jap and Tafettti Silks

I
1

ju-t jiri’iv.tl, I

Cowichan Mierchants, Ltd._
Dunce .'»i B. C.

..1

......................
p. o. Itoi 25 EAjeifs road, Musgrave

road, Smithe’sroad. Mc- 
Dairmid toad, Job n- 
sun toad. Church road, 
Tsoutisleui road; sii.uu‘t 
not yet estimated; road 
Superintendent’s salary 
at $125 per month........ 1.500

S22,.|23.90
If. however, you see fit lo re

fuse your sanction to Ibis Loan 
1,000 By-I »)e. nnd slill call for

work ri i|jire.l to b i dam' nil I li>‘
ron.ls your Council Will b-.' co::- 
pclled to rsisc the lax rule to m- 
aii'uunt nearer t.: 2 J mills on the 
dollar than il is at the prtsenl 

260 lime, as you will see the prospec
tive current income on the pre
sent basis would be tolally limde- 
quatt to meet the re luireinrnts. 

There arc also many, rimda 
which should be oi eiied up in the 
near future for the development 
of the district, some of which are 

(Cnmi&arvl *>u !«»;:**

announcement

I N making tiiis announcement it is 

our sole' purpose to acquaint the
____ public, and especially those engaged
in the building trades, with the fact that a 

new lumber business has been established 

in Duncan.
It is the intention of this new house to carry in 

stock at all times a full line of

ROUeH and DRESSED LUMBER 

MflDLDlNBS, SHiNGLES, LATH
Etc., Etc.

Our yard is located on Iho .Tamos Evans’ Esiato. al-.i.l nm’ hiimhv.l 
yanis north of the Cmviclnm Creamory.

Watch o n- adv. rtiscmonl from wcok lo woo;.

Henderson’s Lumber Yard
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eowicban Leader
thrf shat: the press the Peopte's tijiht 

maintain,
VnauYd hr tnjtntnee and umhrthed Av 

gaim:
Here patrud Truth her gtarioms pre- 

eepts draze.
P'*J/:i>t t- t.itwtty and l.au-.

Joseph .Vr.Mj . A. !>.. /-.*«.

1*21(1101 an-i iniMi.hol at Dan
Can. li e.. I'f i!ir I‘'l•{12tt■ln2■.
TIIH COWICIM.V I.K.\DKR P,(I>T 

IN*; AND mil lAitivr. co. md.

rok k K*: I*iix I iKSe K.
rrl.TTinK t« «uh rvta uIUm'iI 

Of iiitfrc4t are in»i|ol,
cott'intiiiir:t*M'n'> ••ear I'.imr nn’1
a<l«lre»« r*l »riter. imt iirri*«»«rUy fm 
pulOiivtioii. Nil letter mrtatniiik; lilfl 
toils or •»»T-n*ivc «litemrnl» will lie in- 
ik-rtolK

Sal(HTt|>tina one ilnlUr. payable in 
•alennre.

iroreof this work than Mr. Ev-jover the coaat and a great 
an«, and consequently we feel number will probably stop here 
some hesitation in voicing our on the way to Cowichan Lake 
opinion on such matters when it and other summer resorts in the

Quite one of the pleasant*‘i>t 
functions held in Duncan for 
many months was what one 
micht almost term ;he ".Vayor- 
alty Ranqoet” at the Tzouhaiem 
on SaDir>lay last. It is a custom 
in the Old Country to make the 
annual dinner idwn by the 
n^wly elected mayor of a city 
M.o of the irost important and 

lookeil I<*rwsrd to everts of 
tbeyoHi . The prejftit mayor of 
Dur ban Hr.-an exceltfint ex- 

■ • in this and it is to

is in opposition to his views, yet 
we must say that we find it diffi- 
culUoseehovv the Municipality 
could rroptrly attend to the 
roads here when ihr'y are run- 
elanlly lorn to pieces by motor 
cars and heavy hauline of all 
iborts, without a steam roller, 
lor which the Bylsw makes pro- 
visicn.

As to the width of the roads, 
w hut iho Itjeve proposes is that 
the actual j^radin? should be 
16 fi«'t wide, that is. a roadway 
*»n w liich a vehicle can actually 
drive. That will be a very bi(C 
imiTovenient over the present 
coi'ditiniis.

We iniKht point out that as we 
umlerstand it. the proposal is 
just what Mr. Evans advocates 
in connection with the employ
ment of the present road super- 
inter.denL He is to have charge 
of the work after the opinions 
and sumestions of the expert 
have been fully digested.

In eoiinnection with the ex
penditures referred to for the 
Norcross and Drinkwater roads, 
we believe the reason that the 
estimate of expenditure on these 
roads is larger than on theCowi- 
chon Lake road is that the Drink 
water road is to be extended.

Now as to the present resi 
denu having to pay both inter

district.
If w'e want the business ac

cruing from this uffic we must 
see that the health of the vity is 
preserved.

This week under the heading 
of “Poultry Notes’* will be found 
some notes on the culture * f poul
try by erne *-f the best author- 
ilie.s on the lubject in the <Jis- 
trict. 1 hesc notes will now be a 
weekly feature of this paper. In 
connection therewith we pro 
p*fse to run a department for 
answering crauirieson all matter 
connected with poultry for any 
of our regular subicribers. We be 
lieve that this will be found most 
useful departnent and trust that 
our readers will make use of it. 
All enquiries should be addressed 
to ’Decie’ c o Cowichan Leader 
Duncan and will be answered in 
the next following issue of this 
paper.

! •• h*'} ed that this cu't m wil^ est and principal on the loan. To 
hi j\‘lc ed hereby .-'l-.iequ • with, we fear a large num-
M: yors ' ihis city. On occr*?. i 
sue'- as . '< when public oflii ule 
ot. " l;ades of opinion arc given ' ‘
an o}i'«^r'tui iiv of gathcrii.g to
gether r«H'nd the l*oard.
th" littl.* dilT.>rence-i . f opinkin 
ii S4 |vir. 1 Ic ^n>m public life arc 
bug*'{cr. s >--| i'ii « r fiiei *>l.i|> 
co nm >n to those wirii whom one 
M l ii 'Jght In contj'ct i^cs^aMisll 
♦*l an*l :i feeling of lovfdty t« the 
• *i{y is given r newed strength. 
^From the speeches of those 
cre-enlon Saturday it is evident 
tt .u liiose who have been elected 
to T ubiic lirice.x in lhi.<* city have 
at heert the highest and best in
ter* sis of the plrceand that they 
have a true sense of the respon- 
sii'ility which ^e^ts upon them.
The ht oriy co-< pcraitcn of every 
citizen of Duncan is needed to 
bring the infar t liiy to maturity 
i.T ycer? to c**me.

i.v will not be here 25 
•eoce when the lo&n terra 

iiia'l* K. A^-nin. the pcpulat'on of 
the di.9trict. ill all human preba^
l i'iiywill increase very Ir.rgely where they lie up. Very often
ill th>- next few years. All new 
c-'iiicr.H u id hav.' to bear their 
-I jir* of ihetvsu and the cost 
the pre.-eiit ie.doents wia thus 
b*' con-iid* rably reduced.

Uutiy. as to the proposed 
Kir*r"*h''ning^f Alexander’s

i-'-' 't ■■■■know rr^ .^vans stiys
with .. ^jA^Tete arch is
just the ^an that the Reeve has 
in mind.

We are not expert road build
ers, but. as them is not time for 
anyone else to replv to Mr. Ev- 
ans’ letter, we have made an at
tempt to answer some of his 
criticisms in a very few words.

inronnretion v ith the lelU-r 
appearing in amith* r column of 
this is.sup from .Mr. Jolm Kvn* s 
in which ht ciiricizc.n rnriit'k* hat 
sev.-r* ly 5i •* p'o|«*-cd ^**>r^•v liy 
la-v of the Vuhicipniity, wi-havc 
n U\\ thirgs to any. It is n | ii\ 
Mr. Evaii.s d'd not pu!>li.-h this 
letter n week or two ngo whei: 
there would have been more time 
to illfcu.ss ii, ard when the Kceve 
wout.l h»ivc bad an optortui.itx 
to answt-rthe objections through 
the press. We are q tite sun 
that hi.s ol j"*.i is to do the l est 
thing possible for the .Vuniripab 
icy, and not to saddle the district 
with burdens which aretcogreat 
for it to bear. There has been 
ample time to air these ohjec- 
tio*'s. and it would possibly have 
been (letter had they been made 
nqblic earlier in the day. so that 
the public would have been abi* 
to judge more clearly of the mer. 
its of iioth points of view.

In the first place the obvu.u^ 
thing to point out is that what 
may have suitKl this d^^trict 
year.4 ago. before the advent of 
the motor car and before the ad 
vent of llie very large amount <»f 
tralfic that now exists in (he 
Cowichan dislHc<, dues rot ncc- 
essardly ruit this district in the 
year 1912. Ihe2tyleef vehicU 
has chaigjd very much, and 
methid.sof rr*ad tninsi-oriation 
at (he present time bear much 
more heavily on the rord than 
they did twenty years ago.

Mr. Evans is of the cpii>jcn 
that when once the roads have 
been gravelled, if they were at
tended to properly by the Muni- 
cipKiity we should be nearer to 
ideal roads While we are per
fectly aware that there are pro
bably few men here who know

Now that the fine weather 
with va again and we sre begin- 
nli g to look forwrrd to the long 
wj.rm rummer dayp. we are re- 
n.iml- tl *»f the fart that towards 
III** *'i (I of last rnirmcr ri e lorg 
d*y .sj-tll hnd u tcriible afT«‘cton 
t* *• lives of the ebiidten of this 
p«*•**. 1o what this terrible 
m >i tidily w as due has m ver b**en 
ailisfartorily explained. At all 
ev«*nis every precaution should 
Ul taken to see that this sort of 
thing does not occur again and 
ex»ry lesidentof Dun
take every step possible to guaid 
a.'ainsl the repitition of sickness 

ongst the children. It appears 
tint the sewerage problena of 
Duncan will be too largea matter 
t) be handled at once by the city.

is hoped that next .vear we 
may be in a position to deal 
sitisfaclorily with it, but for 
this year at any rate we shall 
have :o get along as best we can. 
The first thing to b« done by 
everyone is to see that they allow 
no ri fr.se of anv kii d tr accuiru- 
late 01 ibeir properly. If every 
hou.^eholder wcu^d sec that Hs 
or her lot was kept scrupulously 
clean half the bstlle would be 
mm and wc ^liOuid have gone 
lotg way towar*Js wording off 
dis*8se.

irihise precautions are not 
t'lken we shall as.*-ur*dly see 
aiicthcr epiden ic such as we saw 
ld.^1 year.

Ai*n»t from t.hc untold sorrows 
and suffering which such an cpi- 
di inic wimld pioduce among u.««, 
there is the fact that nothing 
could detract more from our re
putation in the eyes of the out- 
aidt world than an outbreak cf 
this kind. expect a large num
ber of tourUto here this summer. 
People will con;e here from zll

We should like to call the at
tention of the city authorities to 
the great nuisance, particularly 
on Creamery days, caused by 
buggies and wagons being tied 
in such a position as to almost 
completely block the roadway on 
some of the streets. On Craig 
Street this stale of things is 
most ncticeablc. Cvtr and over 
again it happens that the road
way is so obstructed that the ut
most inccnvenience is caused to 
vt hiclrs wanting In pass. People 
are also far too careless as to
half (he crossings in the town 
are stopped by horses and rigs 
standiiigi ight across them. Sonii- 
Ihing should be done to put a 
stop to this.

A I^eal Good Buy
THREE ROOMED HOUSE 

On Lot 60 ft X 120 ft facing on Firat. Streot. 
Good barn on property. Price 2700.00 taah.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance A^nt 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.
« P. 0. Box 93

Agents for London Assunace Co.

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAN, V. I.
Branch ornca at Waatholma.

LIU jrtmr nvffrir rlH »i Mn: II will fc,

Westholme Townslte
Th. jODction of the Crulioo and E. A X. Railway 

I/)TS FOR SALE _
Pricav tSOO, H50, and 4300 

Ea.y T.™. A Good Invertient.
Bu.. now before the riws comn.

Hoera and IS acr^ to rent, 3| Hide, from Duncan. 
Ilaun te rent in Dnncnn, 43S par mentb.

100 nnrna it Wwlbelmc, | ibilo river fronUBr% 443 per ncrc.

Have your

Bicycle »r Motor Car
pm in Older belt rc ite ru!>h 

MUiMto sisris at the

CENTRAL REPAIR SHOP
D. R. HaiUe. Propr.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GI-Ni-PAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

PI cue Xa8

COWICHAN 3TN.
.Agent for 1*:. O. Piior & Co 
AgriciilMirnl Imptements.

WM. DOBSON
PAIXTEI ....1 PAPiRHANCEII 

Wall I aocr from 10c. a roll up.
STATION STREET 

Duncan, b. C

THE RENDEZVOUS
LUNCH COUNTER

Short Onlore, Moala, etc..
Tea, Coffbe

GOVERNMENT ST„ DUNCAN
(JEO. aADBLEU, Propr.

•U-

M. W. THOMPSTONE.
Ptobpzjte. Oncii. B. C.

.\U kind** *;f I'lMitoefai'h c \*‘orl- exeemed in the t^t manner
Oa«alop,i4. PHhUd and f’^largmO

THE BRITISH 
REALTY LTD.

Office;
Ik 3. Post Office Block,

P. 0. Bn S3 Tatnhna 101
CMa. f. L

REAL ESTATE. 
Imraict ui Rnocltl Ageits.

Ust your property with us.

FOR SALE
5 acres eo Cowichan Bay, 

long streirb of excellent tea 
frontage, pletty of water 
which can be piped by gravi- 
Ulion. This is a snap. For 
quick sale. $1700 cash.

SocUtitt

AM.
Caal AlpM. h. CH

MaeU th« first aad third Thnndaji Lo 
«?«ry moath In iho K. of P. Hall. 

VUiting Orethren cordially waleom^.
II. A. M'lLLlAUa, Cbiol naagw. 
D. W. Bcua. Secreury.

All Kinds of LtCind dearing: 
JULE A, THORIMBERT

■ oa any aim job. DUXCA.S. B. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER. Proprietrr 

Opposite K. of P. Hall

L 0. 0. F.
Dnctt Mgs, U. 17

bimta omry Sntarday Eveniog. tlaltias 
bmll.ntnrordWlyinTlurf. 

n. ;v. ttAi.r*3ixT. X. G.
W. J. C**n.inf. R«. *nd R». See.

K. OF B.
■iph Lodp, Ms. IS

Mmtiog etery Satorday oreatag la 
Caitio Hall. t»tatioo StroeL ViaUlng 
KiiigliU cordially iorited to attoad.

Wm. Kkio. C. C.
JoMx X. Evaxs. k. or k. & a.

h7 Ribitah Ufip. It. 14 
klmta In I.O.U.F. HaU first aad third 

Monday in oacb moath.
Mrs. H. W. HALroemr, K. G, 
Mrs. D. W. Biu, Soer.

ir ithorl unler bill of f.iro s«-.*rud at all huura from 15c up
DINNER FROM >2 TO 2

Ggars

Fiitl clifipt Cool ill churff «if kitchi n. 
.Mf«l licki-tH at Npcciol rates.

Tobacco Confectionery

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
CttoslmeiiiHi of S«*ptic Tank* 
awl Mianufaclarc of fimndation 
bl'pcks a apoewitr.

DUNCAN, B, O.

A LF.WAE
TsiiHi Uip. la »

Meou arorr aeoood Sataidar It aw 
•ootb. VMtiag brsthrsa iorUod.

W. M. Dwm. >V. M.
J. II. PcTEBSoX. Soey.

iHrWri stir. L 0. L
MeoU trtrya^eand aod foarth TooaJay 
of owli month in the K. of 1*. HaU. 

VUltiag lirribrsn euidially iovitod.
It. II. tVumuKX, W.M. 
\v. J. McKay. 8oey.

Up=to-date Poultry Houses
compJcin will dt-r Inxid h od. rests nnd «ntcr boxes; sbingle 
roof. Pvt upinynheie witbin Bvenriles of Coviebnn Slnlioo, 
for tbe followin, prices, plus cxiuge on mileriaL

9 feet wide by 3. feet, • 550 ,
9 •; " 64 •• - $95_ ..... J. .. .

Two storey 9 •• •• 3, .■ . .g.
Weed’s 14 " •• 36 " - $90

4 uesxnxTc*
Conirnricr and Builder

A. MEARNS
Post Office—Cow'icbln Sla

The Gowichan JJvani Stable
AutomobiUs and Buggies 

Heavy Teainirg

J. Fnimento, Gen. Manager

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I.. Eng.

Architect and Engineer 
C'ffices o\*er Bank of Cotniserce 

OUXCAN. B. C.

BET LOCATED RIGHT
START A ChTcKEN RANCH

(See my remarks in t3tb annual repert of 
Farner’s Insii'iitcs of P. C. Page 136)

10 ACRES will! creek, a tplendid site lor a chicken ranch 
close to neighbours rl»*I t ou (be govemment road.

1100 per acre
10 ACkl-S with n hmnJJ l•o^l«e adjoining abort-, ail open to 

th!* Muu, a fii e place for fruit ami chickens. The price w low 
.ard the terv^s we can uir.<rgc.

Also

Cowichan River Waterfront
A beaiilifr.l place to go fisblng nnd (nrt of ibe soU Is cord 

cnougli for n market .gnrdeic Aleut ao Acres it 4150 per 
nere. Apply to oinicr on tbe property

HIHN HASUM, ■ SAHTLAM, V. L
or Duiicao Post Office

HIP YICK 
Employment Bureau

Contracts Taken.
„ , cmis HOAN
I’. O. Il.> n. Kennelb 6u«t.

J. Shaw
General Blacksmith.

eorstsbodtg f) 1 SpethBIr.
government

DUNCAN.
ST.,

SS.T

Robt. 6ra$$ie« Son
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a ipeculty.

Suiion .St.., m xCAX. B. C.

PICTURE 1 bare a eon. 
plete Mock of 

■m nreparedlogiva 
SUW^iiun. C.IUod inq«, m,

FRA MING
CHEW DEB

Clothlnjg Sto2*«
Doolur iu Lndicb' aad Oentlcmea’a 

Wearing Appan L 
Froili SUdck of Diy Gouda. 

First cla*«

UAUINDRY
Gi>od »ork gunnuslend

COKJ'WOOM Fon SALE
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Many Serious 
Accidents Occur

At the r>iii| of Utt wi>clc tli«'re nc* 
curmi a wholii clu|.t4ir uf accld^oU 
in Duncan, one of which wo arc sor
ry to report prored fatal.

Ob Thnrwiay aftcmiN>n Mr. R 
D. AtHieraoB wa.i walking acro« 
the Ran. track towanli tlic'
Tioahal>-tn Hotel from the new town-1 
■it«dircelio,.h.., . tc„ I "« conlreclor.
• ■ *l «otk on ihe line of Canadian

.top tiM- lire- l.-fi.rti Iiiiv very wriou. 
dnm»(;.‘ wa. d-.nu. Tho flro appi-.n 
to have been <luu t„ , dofactivo due 
and llic re.tilt *oa a na.t; holo in 
the riKif.

Troubie in C. N. P. 
Construction Camps

(From Daily Colonial)

bnlanaiag u. Mnaira. Harriant i 
Akeahead and dra-ina a vagon, 
oainn nrifily |»l,i„H an<i knocked Mr. 
Andonnn doan. U appear, that be 
did not bear Ilia Iran api----------------- - ...a. appmucning

ODil hod BO idea what ha.l .Irock liim 
nnttl after tba accident. He was 
nonveywliothc Hospital and it was

Northern Paci6c construction 
the Diainlatid had an iaterview with 
the premier and the attorney gen
eral at noon ye.sterday with refer
ence to the situation that jhas been 
CTtaitcd by the strike of six

ard fur increased wage.s or anything | 
else.

They simrly quit their work, and 
as the croad increased they went 
front camp to camp, persnading or 
coercing others to quit, until the 
whole six thousand men along the 
construction line were idle; about 
oue third of these men are still en-, 
camped, and are being fed at tbe 
coairactor’s expense as they allege' 
that they are quite willing to go to 
work again if given adequate pro
tection. The other men are hang
ing about in Urge numbers in the 
neighbouring towns, and sever
al hundred apparently have come 
to Vancouver or other coast points. 
Unless protection be afforded at 
once, the coutractors declared that

Important Sale of

Dairy 

Stock

St. Peter’s Church

stilobcs to m md it. He also receiv- 
ed oumo mjuriei. t« llie teeth, while 
and it ii po««ble that there were io- 
tornal iojurieH om tlio wheel of the 
vagfyo pa<netl clear over hioi.

Up to TuuwUy it WM thought that 
there wat still some hi.^o of n^cov- 
ery, but Mr. Audemon died on Wed
nesday murniag.

He was b«jm at Sackville, N. B., 
ID 1832, and come to Duocan about 
12 yean ago and cnUbiwhcd bmti- 
neos u a plumber, at which hu<dne«i 
be WM very aucoasiful. The funeral 
•iU Uke pUce on Friday, leaving 
the rendcoee of Mrs. Auderwin a 
12 DOOB for 8u I’etcn', Qoaaiicban.

thousand mM between rtope and they would not be able to keep 
Kamlfiops, in the Fraser valley, tbeir good men together and tbe re 

hoU would be that their gangs

Kamloops.
The view of the «i(ualion entcr- 

litined by the contractors was

would be completely scattered and 
tbe work of organization wonld 
simply have to be done over again. 

The premier in reply assured, .... na» sci^ Aiic premier in reply assured
forth by Mr. T. H. White, chief them that any men who wanted to

On tlie i«me afuirntron it R-ei 
known that Wn. Ted Stuck 
very aeriuudy ill wjih pneuniooia 
at Uw hinpiUl. Wo are very pK-a<H.-d 
to be able to ropurt however that 
Mrw Stock, who i< a geoorol favour
ite with everyuoe, is now on the high 
road to rveovery.

Soon after dtoner on the uuuo dav 
the fire brigmie reoeivecl a hurry call 
to KoluUoh to go to Mr. Paterson's 
form. The fire brigudu artnwl with 
many bookoU were noon alwonl a 
motor oar and they and several other 
earn from Duncan with willing help- 
ori reachotl Mr. Patorsun’ii in time to

— ................ .... «»uuc, cnici
engineer of construction: Mr. J. M. 
Mercer, siiyierintendrut of the 
Northern Construction Co.; Mr. 
Angus McDonnell, of tbe Grant 
fimtih & Co.; Mr. Roliert Twohey. 
and Mr. Alexan.’er Krlleli.

The gist of their explanation was 
that tbe trouble originated really 
last August, when a couple of rep
resentatives of tbe I. W. W. e»- 
ublisbed themselves at Uytion and 
began persuading the men to join 
that organization Tbe initiadoo

goto work would be given fall 
protec tion in so doing. He added 
that Superintendent Campbell of 
tbe provincial police would be sent 
to Yale immediatly, where he 
would consnlt with Inspector Smith 
who was already on the ground.

Under instructions from touglas 
Grove. Esq., of Westholme. 
who is giving up dair)ing. I 
will sell nt his farm, near 

Westliulme.

THE ANHUAL ENTERTAINMENT
will be held

On Monday, April 8th, 1012
at aao p. m.

In the K. of P. Hall, Duncan
Entrance. 75c. Children. 2.’>c.

Concert Refreshments Dance

WATER NOTICE.

fee was one dollar and the dues fifty
FOR LICENCE TO TAKE AND USE 

WATER.
NeilM U bamby givaa thU 8. Gertrwla

------------- ^ CboriMwortb, of Crufteo. B. C. wiU
ceutsper month. As tbe money .sfpiyfor alkmeoto uko «*] um oo* 
came in from these scurces. sec-' • 'priBg about
reuries and other agitators were •“‘^ ** ^* •“‘•riy *0 eboin* of aoction

era .rare esubltshcd •• Lyllon. The' wUI b. u«l lo, Ininukn pnrr^ o. lb. 
ronlraclora were airare that Ibele 1»»1 d~erib«l „ uunly w ebum ol 
tliiogs were geing on but bud no “-“k” » uJ Ml s«l.b e nbg. u. 
idea of the piogrera Ihe ntiachief. ““™‘'**• ®-
had nude until tbe trouble broke •" port-lou tbegraend

cu.«ooTbu.«.,i... xr.riS'lib’irr; t':.’:."',
The contractors alleged m their the w*i.r ReoorJar at Victoria. Ubjoct- 

^ference with with the premier h>«>» may iw filed with the oold water Re- 
yestesday that, as a matter of fact »itb the Com|itroUer of water
there are not more than twenty ic-> Unildingt, Viotoria.-------------------------.- ..... ......bbMuaa

live agnitors engaged ill tbe whole 
business. Ttie men made no dem

It. C.
H. Uertrada Cborleeirorth. AppUeoat, 

Ity Creoee A: Creoae. Agent.

On Tuesday, April 9 
at 1 p. m. sharp,

the whole of his herd of Cows, 
consisting of

9 first-class Jersey and 
Holsiein Grade Cows

The Auction Mart, Duncan

Auction Sale
On Thursday, April 4th, at 11 a. m.

n<r HianAAaA nt *t,«. ..t....... i___ •_____ ...

1 dresser and washstand 
3 carpet squares, Upestry
2 bedroom tables 
2 upholstered cots
I . “ arm chair
1 sofa

all milking or due to calve short
ly. and in first class condition. , ^ vvi*
All these cows have been tuber-! ^ ^ lounge 
ClUin tested, and have stood the i J ’’.'"I*' r*** 
test Also one Smith’. Btump , 
puller in perfect condiUon, com- 4 grass chairs 
plete with cable. 11 stove

One Smith’s Stump Puller in 1 
perfect condition, complete with * -* Iwilttced spring at ‘ 
cable. 30 White Leghorn Pul- 1 office Ubie 
lets. Solly’s best stmin. April ^ occesionel Ubies 
hatched, and 10 White Leghorn ^ »‘«lrobe 
pullets and two cockerels, WhiU- 1 carpet square 
Wings’ Poultry Farm strain. | * »*•* I®* tAblo 

1 bookcase 
1 kitchen queen

For dates of celving. milk re-; 1 mahogany ™k.r 
cords or any information requir- 1 sewing marhM>
edepplyto 195 } HA .t-

1 Mor '
C. Buett, Auctioneer, Duncan,

Haying disnosed of the above business, it is essential Ihnt the 
stMk be greatly reduced before the transfer to the new owners 
take place, I shall therefore offer for sale by auction a large 
quantity of new furniture and other effects whirh must he dis
posed of. Amongst many other things are the following g.Ktds-

H------ ...I .....w-.-.n 2 gentleman’s
1 DEMOCRAT WAGON 

Buggy harness 
1 EXPRESS wagon 
1 FARM WAGON 
1 grub hoe 
2gardf nes 
1 »*Jieerr.w. ▼

• ;y.iv

' '_riti valor 
Bottles of Preserves 

-<■ 1 Planet Junior with seeder, el. 
Garden ho^e 
Wire netting 

1 fanning mill 
1 driving cart 
1 buggy
1 horse cultivator 
1 block and tackle v

Baby buggy 
Lady's saddle
And other elTecta »z>o numero ^ 

to mention

(JOddetly Duncan

f

•Idberg

A.

We have

thoroughly
up-to-date

Garage
and

Machine Shop 
and are 

in
a position 

to
do any land 

of
Repairing

We keep a 
stock 
ofai; 

Motor 
Accessories.

We have Cars 
for Hire 

Day or Night.

Chalmers “30,” $2,200, fully equipped
In buying a car. do not judge it by the finish, find out whst the material used in tho vital parts Is made 

of; also judge it by the manufacturing firm behind it The Chalmers factory has been csubliahed 
for a number of yeara. therefore it stands to reason they know how to make a perfect car much 
better than firms that have only been in existence a year.

Cars Stored 
by

Week or Month

/A X.OI

Ford Touring Car, $950.00 Ford Two-Seater. $075.00
If you want a car that is going to cost you a very amall amountto run. buy . Ford. Ask any Ford owner what lie Hunks of his car. and he will tell you ti.at it is a wonderful little car.

Co^vichan Alotor Companv
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Matches Arranged 
By Cricket Club

Thf Crickrt Club tiiti

hoM it« Tir«t •l«ncc ut th>* K. <>f T, 
H«ll »o Kii'lay r.*th 'Frimrm-» !*•»). 
It i<« tint ail liivm «lanciR|t

an<l «U|>|>ort«'r< crick>'t, will b* 
pnm'lit »• that a a*M i r»*«u!l will b- 

RO'l fuQ-U w<M<-<l loihi'fx- 
cbt*«|u«*r. Til ’ ••iH-oiiiR i**‘a<«»n will bf 
a heavy om* linaiKUIly for ilic club.

Mriiib-ri un>i iiM'iiilier*

wril) be |>U*a9-«l to Irani that airraib 
a good nuoib-r of muicbrx havo b'i<i< 
arraoRtHl. Iloiii" ami away with 
Victoria. \ Riicouv’T, Hurranl, Al

bion, Oak lUv, Cat rivin, Navy and 
Nanaimo, ami in all pruliabilily, two 
or thrrr Wialnrwlay gau'*^ 
Tnivcrdiy Scbnl, Vict'iria.

Mr. C. W. Joliriom, our of tlir 
eomniitlrr, ban kiii-lly o:lVr«H| a dlvrr 
cup for llir be^t Hvcrugr f «r iIm* 
aoawm.

TTn* c*n-tifolion ha* lafO drawn 
op and M Uow in iIm* prinirra hamlx.

The .Mayor an>l C -ucil of thr 
City of Iiuiirati liave b**i» approach

ed rr tlit> ground and -atiafactory 
arraogi-im iit» linvr l*ern iimdr. K«ir 
a uniuinal condilomtioa tlir club will 
have thr privilrgr nf udiig (hr 
gronotU iluriug llw xoawm, oulimil- 
ting a ■eiicilulu match«>* lu thr 
council who will prol«-ct the club on 
natch day-a.

Prizes for the 
Big Fall Show

Tha S<Trrtarv b.-t^i t«i arknow. 
ledge thr billowing K|H-ciul pritm 
offered for coiii|iclilioa in the Full 
Show.

J. H. Whitt........ and Co.. $2i for

beat heavy tram and harnm.

L. F. Solly, fit) tnvanta poultry 
fund.

B. Boyd Wullia, towanU garden 
pnaluee fuml.

Canailiun Kxplu-'ivrH Lul., two 
boxea of Htuinping powder in fiohl

pnalucr lu-ctiop. !
Fry aiidTaylor, thn-e prixiM ..f ifrt. 

|:t ami fil.oU fur higgint M|aaa)i in 
allow.

Fry anrl Taylor, three prizi-a of 
81 ami 81.f-jr luggi-at puiiipkin in | 
the ahow. j

Frv ami Taylor, two prize* |l.*i 
and $10 for lieat two arniur hoifum 
(ahuwD tognlliri’l, pure hnal Jernev* 
droppid between Auguit lat Kill 
and January lat 191il.

The obj.-ct Ilf apncitl priz-ai ia to

BY-LAW No. T» lii-l revi«i«l a»>c»*ment roll, by 
on of the exclusion ol thr said 

I. ta now the sum of $!.IG7..179.00. 
1I1KREFORE. the Council of the

\ MV LAW Tt) AITHORIZE THE

M i.w TO Tin: .\MOUST OF 
r .r.m^ini ! OR THE PURPOSE 
II,- IMKNINC. IT* AND IM- 
iltnVlNt; STKI-KTS IN THE
•.LaIOPAUTY.

V. IIKKF.AS it i* 3>lvi*ablc that the 
C'or|~-r.«iion <A the I>i*lrict of North 

COCOOIW wurk dGring lli.. Ajricol-11-' >!'«»'•' l-n™- mon.y. (or

to™ly»r-^i. i.b..p.-UI»t.(..»or.:' "- r'l-'-- J""!
' . . 1 * II -1 •vinn Mrcci' ami ro.nN iii the Mum-

will come forwanl early ao tbit full; ’ .

benefit may Iw derivial fr.-m thrirj Wlll-RKAS In order thereto
gourniaity. Tliia braiicli ah <util not ■, "mU urcc- iiry to borrow by the 
be left entiroly to ih-i faiinorn but, i '-c uf .Icb.-;itnrr-of ilic Corporation 
,,r..o.inrut bii4lH«. oiun Ulil n-i loot.l < I' r 1“ ln>t o( Co.ich.ti >hc
, , I •.«. I . 11 ;’i of *r.«i.ono.oo. In be paid in 25alionid OHIO forwanl with <nb-tautiai , . , u

• ■ ■ bcrrinafler provided (which
support to an organization from 
which, though indirrotly, they do 
ilorivo a very great bmefit.

Duncan Footballers 
Defeat Ladysmith

u a atreuuouii league game of 
icialion fmitliall. which waa touch 

and go from the tnoiiieot the hnll 
was faced lutil the play was finally 
called, the Duncan AiualcurH defoati-d 
Ljwlyamith **Towu' team on the 
Rccreatiuu Qruumb last SatunUy by 
a i«oie of 3 goals U> 1.

The teams wera ovonly matched 
and it might Imve la-en auyooo'a 
game. The backs and halvn* were 
kept boxy on both <udea all through. 
Uiernsniith, the locals c<'otro forward 
registering both tallies and g-ive the 
visitors goul-tcoder no rlwoeo to 
sasre. Jack Bums nude a very witis- 
factory referee.

PHOhu 31 F. O. Uux 35

Blackstock Bros. 
IhH) lU Stap SliHa

CowtebaD Lake Stage leaves Dun

can at 13.30 on Monday, Wednes

day and SaturJ;!'^retnming Tues

day, Tburuday pod Sunday.

■ • ihr .-.ironiii of the debt intended 
lie created by this Ity-Law), the 

priH'rcds ol the said d'‘brnlurcs to be 
; vplicd to the j-aid purpose and to no
• it’ier;

AN') WTIKItrAS the total amount 
r:-(tiired by the Miiilieipal Clauses 
,\kt |o !«• rai-ctl zinmtally by specbl 
r..ie n r f aiii'K ibr -abl debt and in- 
■<ie-i i- tl-r -inn ol $:ji7.%.00. whereof 

i- to l>r rai-ed annually for 
li;.>im-t t of interest at the rale of five 

. r i-i rimii |A*r anmtiii diiriiiK tpe cur- 
the s.iid ilcbciilnres. and 

$i..i*.‘inn i- to be rai-ed annually (or 
the pi.rpo'e of cre.iling a sinking fund 
•or r- piiyment « f the debt -erured by 
ihr -aid drlientrre:

AND Wlll-RKAS the amount ol 
.he whole mterbic land and improve
ment- of the C**r|M>ration of the Di'- 
i*> 1 North Cowichan. according to 

I'C l; -l revi-ed inciU roll thef«-
• d i- ?;.tl3.i.’7.iMl;

.\ND WHKKKAS a ceriain area 
. laken into calcub.lion in the proper' 
!i* •! of the la-i revi-ed assessment roll 
ha- Im-tii earved ont from within the 
S< rnibrie- of the said Corporation by' 
the r-lcbli'hnu-r.t of the City of Dun 
eaii and the liniM* of the Corporation 
Smc bi-en rednied by llic cxehisinn of 
tile said area:

AND WIIERK.V.S tbe amount of 
assk-.-meiii of the a»-c-»ed property 
of the s.nid srea according In the said 
last rcvt«rd a-c'-mviil ridl was the 
sH’il of Si'M.'MtiW:

AND WHF.RKNS the assessnieni 
o' the r.'ile.ible l.nid and improvements 
lli the -.'.id Corimralion according to

Cowichan enacts as follows
I The sum of 8SO.ono.00 ihall be 

expended by the Corporation of the 
Distriii of North Cowichan in open
ing up and improving street* and 
roads williin the Municipality; and for 
ihr purpose nf raising the said sum. It 
sliull he l.'iwitil for the Reeve nf the 
aid Cor|M>ratiun to borrow upon the 

credit of the said Corporation, by 
way of debentures a» hereinafter men
tioned. from any person who may be 
willing to advance the same as a loan, 
a Slim nf money not exceeding in the 
whole thr sum of Fifty thousand dol
lars <$5fl,00fl.on), and to cause all such 
unis so raised and levied to be paid 

into the hands of the 1 reasurer of the 
aid Corporation for the purpose and 

with the object hrreinliefnre referred

•i. It shall be lawful for the said 
Reeve to cause any number of deben' 
lures to be made, executed and issued 
for such sum as may be reiiuired. not. 
•lowever, exceeding the sum of Fifty 
thousand dollars ($50,000.00). each of 
the said debentures to be of an 
amount of not less than Five hundred 
dollars ($500.00). except in the case 
of one of such debentures, which may 
lie for a lesser amount if deemed re- 
'{iiisite by the said R-.eve. All the 
aid dchentiircs shall be sealed with 

the seal of the said Corporation, and 
ligned by the Reeve and countersign
ed by the Treasurer thereof.

3. Alt the said debentures shall be 
made payable in twenty-five years 
trom the date hereinafter mentioned 
for this By-Law to take effect, and 
•hall have attached to them coupons 
for the payment of the interest, ami 
the signature of the said Reeve to the 
coupons may l>e affixed or printed, 
-tamped or lithographed fac simile.

1. All tbe -aid debentures shall bear 
interest at the rate of Five (5) per 
centum per annum from the date 
thereof, which interest shall be |iaid 
linlf yearly at the City of Duncan 
the City of Victoria.

5. It shall be lawful for the Reeve 
and Council of the said Corporation 
to dispose of the said drbeiiliircs at 
a rrte below par. and to authorize the 
said Treasurer to pay out of the sum so 
raised by the sale ol the said deben' 
lures and coupons any discount. 01 
commission or other charges incid- 
cniul to the sale of the said debcii-

lures.
Ktir the pnrpo>e nf mi.ing an

nually the rum regwired for the pay
ment of Ihr inicre-t c.f the said dc- 
Ircnturrs during their currenry. there 
-hall be rai-e«l aiinrally the sum ol 
Two thousand fiv> hundred dollar- 
($::.500.00). and lor the pttr|>ose of 
creating the sinking fund aforesaid 
for the payment of the debt at inatu 
rity. there -hall be raised annually the 
said sum of Dne thousand three hnn- 
dred and seventy - live dollar* 
($1,375.00).

7. For the purpose of the payment 
of the said sums in the next preced
ing paragraph mentioned, there shall 
be raised and levied in e.vch year a 
nie of siiffieieni mills on the dollar 
on ail the rateable bnds and impii ve- 
ments williin ibe Mniiici|iality durng 
the currency of the said dciieniures or 
nil) .nf them as shall produce i!-r -aid 
-urns mentioned in the next preceding 
paragraph.

a. This By-Law shall, before the 
Tinal passage thereof, recciv. the a- 
scnl of the electors of the -aid Cor
poration ill llic manor provided for in 
the Munici|>ut Clauses Act. and shall 
take effect on the day of

)U|3,
9. This Ity-Law may lie cited as 

the ‘koads and Streets Iniprovrmcnl 
By-Law. lOlt."

TAKE NOTICE that the above ii 
a true copy of the proposed ny-I,.nv 
upon wliicli the vole of the Municipal 
ily will he taken at the u-t<al pulling 
places in Duncan. Somenos. Maple 
Bay. Wesiholme and Chemainus. on 
Wednesday. April lOth. J9IS. between 
Ibe hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.. and 
that the undersigned will he the Rc 
turning Officer.

J. W. DICKINSON.
C. M. C.

record their votes For or Against 
passage of the "Roads and 

Streets Improvement By-Law, 1913,’* 
copy of which By-Law is published 

in "iSie Cowichan Leader** and copie* 
whereof are posted in tbe Council 
Chamber, and in each Ward of the 
Municipality. Ol which each person 
is hereby re<|circd to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

J. W. DICKINSON.
Returning Officer.

Given at Duncan. B. C. this 9th 
day of March. 1913.

TO RENT
3ood Offices end Rooms ia the

Sutton Block
For tenne ead pertwaUn, ete.. epplj

F. G. SMITHSON
Bank nf B. N. A., Duncaa. B. C

Hre at Brooksby Fann
Mr. and Mn. Waltor Patenmn de- 

aire to record their high apprecU- 
ti«D of tbe aervicoa readerod mem

bers of the Duneaa Fire Brigade, ead 
of the other gratlumen wboao geoer- 
uuidy used their motoia to cotae and 
biing aMuataneo in eaae of reeeatoo^ 
break of fire.

Tbe exatnaeat of the moment wea 
too great to permit opportuaitj for 
peraoaal thanks and we ask all these 
fricmla to acct'pt thia paUie inlina- 
tiua as exprraxive of our gratitude to 
each of them iodividuaUj, 36-ap

MUNICIPAL NOTICE 
**Roada and Strecti Improvcascats 

Bjr-Uw, 1911. No. 72.**

I hereby give notice that the Elec 
tors of ihe Municipality of the Dis
trict of North Cowichan being Ihe 
registered nwncr* of lands, arc re 
quested to attend at the

Mnniripal Office*. Duncan;
Seboolhoux. Somenos: .
Schootbuusc. Maple Bay;
Scboolhouse. Westholme;
Court House. Chemainus; 

on Wednesday. April 10th. 191*.*, be 
tnccii the liuurs ol 0 a.m. and 7 p.m..

Blacksmitbiog
A SMITHY

hox been opened at the comer of 
Chcmauins Road mad Bumenos 8ta- 
tioa Hoad, where all eUasee of black- 
amith work, hurae'shoeiag aad gen
eral repair wurk will rceeive earefal 
aad prompt atteatioo.

MESSRS. RICHUIDS ft C0RIE1T
Buiuoium P. C.

Why not Buy for Speculation

Riverside
Townsite

The Terminus of the Cowichan L,ake Branch 

of the E. <& N. Ry., through which the C. N. R.
also passes.

Lots still for sale at the original price.

AOEtNTS

J. H. Whittome & Co.,
Duncan

H. W. Dickie,
Duncan
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FORD FORD FORD

ir.

Has it ever struck you that the reason Ford cars are so low 
priced is. not cheap materia), but the fact that out of every three 
care 8o)d in America today, one is a Ford.

There will be 75,000 Ford care made for 1912.
The ordinary factory turns out. possibly, four or five thousand 

care in a year, therefore they have to put a hleb price on them to 
make a profit The Ford factories by tuminfr out their 75.000 
care, are enabled to sell at the marvellously low price of 

$9 SO for a fore^oor, 6 passenger car.
$87S for a two-seater runabout

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
P. O. Box 83. Telerho' e No. 1 > 1

Cars for bire day and niebt.

Wc Build Boats==Wc Repair Boats
Modem Boat Building Plant

Marine Ways Marine Machinists

Agents for
Union. Regal, Mbmns and Eviorede 

Quick Detachable Marine Motors 
and Accessories

Cowicliaii Bay Laimcli & Boat Co.
COWICHAN BAY

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyde Parker and L P. Foster, Proprietors m-.

lAunehes built anrl rop«ired;—Complete «tock of Uuaeb filtintt*. 
AgeaU for the tiuiuwoed Miaous cogtooe 

which can be »ooo at oar worka 
Oeoorul re)>ajr>> and eoutraot work a1k> nndertakeo 

Private w»tvrwurka a apvotaltj 
All ap-to.da(e tnachinory

Orders will bmre prompt atteaUoa

Are You Buying
A Marine Engine?
Investigate the Automatic— 

6 h. p., $330
Martin M. Smith
Qas Engine Specialist

TctcpboaeR66

R. B. Anderson & Son

Red
Cross
Closets

Plumbing, Heating 
and Metal Working

Lorain
Steel

Ranges

Palmetto Rubber Rod Paint

Gasoline Engines andPumps

Vegetable Plants
Scicutincally rai<HM] plaoU en»ure nuceew.

Send yoqr ordem early and avoid diuppoiotment.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
P. O., Westholme '

Dougan’s White Leghorns and R.I. Reds
teovy producers anu pnze wurters are at uie lop huiau. 

300 April ami Vav halcped LcePoni i iillct. projun-d 350 do/cil 
rgea for moiilh of January. Af iho Victoria and Vai murcr Pro- 
yincial cur I ckIutuh carried otl fifteen prircs iticludiiii; 1st mid 
and i-ens at the great Vancouver Provincial. Otir pen of Reds at 
ihe Hastings Part Laying Coolest for monlb ending Jan 301I1 

...e... .1------ ijjjjj ary otber ore of theproduced a greater oumber of eggs than ary otber ore of 
38 ccmFcling pens, b.ggs for hatclii-.g and day-old chicks > 
specialties. Booklet Irre.

Dougan's Poultry Farm. Cobble Hill, B. C.

Notes from
Vancouver

April 2nd. 1912.
The elections being over, busi

ness resumes its normal way once 
rrore. To the markets the wea- 
ther has been of more Import
ance than politics and March has 
proved an exceptional month. On 
(he mainland clear cold nights 
wiUi fairly sharp frosts and 
warm sunshine during the day in 
shelter.^ spots out of the wind, 
have (ombimd to make condi- 
tiers unuitually promising for th*> 
season. A few warm showers 
and thrn another spell of sun
shine would brit g things out at 
an am.'izing pace. The spring 
has come in gradually and uith- 
out blustering.

There is very little to report of 
the wholesale markets. Busi
ness hna been steady and over at 
New Westminster everything 
has been in good suptly. The 
local market has received its first 
shipment of Californian striiw- 
berries. Butter hes advanced in 
price, hut the advance in price 
will probably be followed by a re
cession as the spring advances.

During the elections the Attor
ney-General announced that a 
commission would be appointed 
by the government to inquire in 
to I he land question The Lib
erals made a great deal out of 
the question, though, to the mon 
in the street; judging by their 
past record, they were the last 
people in the wot Id to mention it. 
It is true that the m innei in 
wl.ich ih*y dealt front Otlawii 
with pul lie property in the pro- 
vii CO, < r rather with such public 
proja'tly ns the Provincial gov- 
ei mront did net have under its 
own acyi.4 hbd nothing whatever 
to do with the rank and file of 
the party, but the purveyors of 
pationage ar.d cth*r commodi- 
ii-'«inthe party had become a 
byword throughout the province 
and the cancerous growth of pat
ronage has mere to do with the 
total annihilation of the Libera) 
party than seems to be generally 
recognized. However, the Con
servatives now have a great re
sponsibility and a magnificent 
opportunity. Two of the most 
important matters with which 
they can deal in this province 
are the land and labour questions 
—a»-d a commission is to exam-

let there be no mistake what
ever about that matter—it is a 
GREAT EVE.VT. the greatest in its 
direct relation to the well being 
of the province that has ever 
haprened in the lifetime of any 
of iu inhabitants. The opening 
of the Panama canal will affect 
every man. woman and child in 
the province and very probably 
ir a most unexpeele<l fashion.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market:

Navel Oranges - 12d-150.s at 
3.25: 150.2iA8.'i24s at 2.CO: East 
Hiulihiiids /VA , .300; Sunkist, 
2.75, Green Lenf. 2.50.

lotions-Mission. Fancy Fun- 
Hsl. 4 25; F« stival( ho'ce. 3.72

Oranges ar.d lenmns, 10c 
I ox less in five-box lots up.

Appl*^ Extn* Fancy Yellow 
Newlowns, 2.75: extra fanev 
Spitzenbergp. 4-4‘vt, 2.75; extra 
fancy Spitzenbergs. 3'i. 2.50: 
Washington Rome Beauty. 3G- 
4-4G-5. 2-50; Washington-Missir- 
sippi Pippins, 4-4j^-5, 2 00; Rur- 
sels. Hood River. 2.00.

Fruits. Etc.—California grape 
fruit. G4s. 4 25. 80s. 4.00, 
limts per hundred. 1 25; cran- 
berrU's, Cape Cod. 12.00; 
bananas, 5.‘4c; honey. 4 50- pom
egranates, 1.50; rhubarb. Victo
ria, 10c; CaliforniH. 1.75 a box.

Fresh California Vegetable (ex 
car;—raulifiower, drzen, $175 
cijcunibere, 3.76; celery, fancy 
white heatt, 1.50.

lomstoes. fancy. 3.50 to 4.(XI; 
h» fid lettuce, dot. 90c; swrei 
petators, 4.50; Brussels spreuts, 
19'; glebe artichokes. 1.00; root 
artichf'kes, 5c; pumpkin. 3'.-c; 
v»*gelhble marrow, 3'.-c; fqim.-h, 

to 4c; fti4pMngu.s 10.-. ku 
d-y. :j5c; radishes, 40c; mm', 
75c;gr*en i»ri»Ts. 50c, ►tHnach. 
2- - h. b- xes, l.G0;sv *cl p«iir.tirfs, 
4 50.

Other Vegetables—New |tnta- 
tres, Floridas, lie; iiotatots, 
Ashert.ft, 40 CO; ChUliwack, $35; 
horseradish. 16c; cablrage. Calt- 
fornin, 3;ic to 4c; carrots and 
turnips, $1, parerirs. 1 50; beets, 
1.50: lettuce, hothouse, 1.50.

Figs—IK. 20s; Smyrna. 1.90; 
natural .aced cooking Smyrna, 
6cls; California figs, 12-10 oz, 
85c.

Popping com, 7c.
Allen’s best Oiilario apple ci

der. 10 gallon kegs. 6.60; 20-gal
lon kegs, 13 00; 30-gallon kegs. 
18.00

EggS 'Follybrook brand, local 
fresh, 32c; Oregon ranch, 27Gc;

ire botli. It might be advisalle Califurniararch. 26'.-c.
to chose a good Liberal lo sit rn 
each of those commissions. It 
would l>e not only excellent to* • 
tics, but it would show that the 
government was above party, 
moreover, it would broaden the 
scope of the inquiry It would 
be a mistake to allow either of 
these commissions, the report of 
w hich will have such tremend
ous bearing on the future, to be 
accused of partisanship, and it 
would take from the hands of 
the Liberal party one of their 
most potent weapons. The Pre
mier knows his strength, but 
even Achilles could be wounded 
to deatij in the heel, ind in ap
pointing a commission party poli
tics should have no weight at all. 
This is a personal view perhaps, 
but it is probably representative 
of what is known as pubUc opin 
ion.

1 have mentioned that the re
port of these commissions wil! 
have great bearing on the future 
of the whole province. Premier 
McBride in reaffirTring bis senti
ments with regard to his respon
sibilities brought about by the 
trust the people have $>jt in 
him, mentioned the great future 
of the province aa entailing a 
great jesiwni-ibility on its gov
ernment. Now Premier Mc
Bride in his tiolitiral actions has 
always shown him-^tf gifted 
with an appreciation of good tac
tics. In 1915 the Panama canal 
will be open, and it is morally 
certain that in 1915 Premier Mc
Bride will be Premier McBride. 
U.ider the present circumstances 
the government has a clear field 
for the mxt 4 years, which ill 
give ii lime to prepare fur and 
welcome that gteat event -And

BuMt-r—Local creamery. 37t; 
Hollybro'ik. finest t lints in csir- 
tr.»^s, o-5c; New Z<’a!and (’ream- 
or.v, prints. 3Gc; solids. 35 G ct'^; 
Standard creamery prints, 35o.

Cheese—Canaian soluU, 18,‘fc; 
Twins, 29c; Stiluns, 30'.-c.

Fish—Haddies, Ocean Brand 
^r; Canada Strip. 13c; Bloaters, 
eastern, $1.35; sslt mackerel, bar
rels. $14.00; salt herrings, bids. 
5-50; kippers. 20s, 8c; halibut, 
loss 25:*, 13c; kippered salmon, 
lOs. 13c; codfish, 20 two^wund 
blocks, per pound. 10c; fillets, 
lobsters, fresh, dozen. 25c; fil
lets. 11 Gc..

Poultry-Turkeys. 26c; truss
ed, 30c; chicens, grain fed. 21c. 
milk fed, 24c. fowl. 17 Gc, pre
mier. l8Gc. broilers, 25c,

Wholesale Meats — Beef. lOr 
tol2Gcper lb., lamb, 12.Gc to 
14c; Australian mutton. 10c to 
13c.

Parrelled Meats -EIxport mes$ 
beef, $17 00 per barrel; mesh 
plate beef, 16..70 per barrel; mess 
pork, 28.00 per barrel; short cut 
pork, 28 tX) per barrel.

Live.stock-( hoicesti era, 1.0C*» 
to 1.200 pounds, Gc toS'.cper 
lb.; choice cows and hoifere. 1.- 
000 lo 1,200 pounds. 5c to 5'.e 
per lb.; choice lambs. 8 cents; 
choice sheep. GGc per lb.; good 
hogs, 17d to 225 pounds, UGc to 
lOGc; choice calves. 150 to 2(0 
pounds, 61c to 7c- F. 0. U . Van
couver. Vancouver weight.^

Feed—Hay, $20 per ton; No. 1 
wheat, 34.00; No. 2, 32 00; bar
ley, 35.00; whole com. 40.U): 
crushed com. 42.00; oats, 32.00: 
crushed oats 34 00; bran. 30.00; 
shorts. 32.00, middlings, 35.0»l; 
fiour, 7.05 lo 7.15 per barre»;o;*l- 
meal, 3.80 per 100 lbs.

French Castile Soap
We have just received a shipment of PUKE 
CASTILE SOAP. To obtain the price we 
had lo take the quantity and we are offering 
it lo you at tl;e remarkably low price of

35 cents a 2 lb. Bar
They won’t last lone so gel one early. KE- 
MEMBEK it is the GENUINE CASTILE SOAP.

Duncan Pharmacy

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

British North America
7S Xmtm !• CvHal mmt Kmmmnt Ow •T.300.000.

A Joint 
Account

ma;. 
beraof

ly be oMcd by two mem- 
rs of a family.

Either may deposit or with
draw nin-ey on his or her 
own sigoatorc alor.e. m lUat

citbcii may do tlie tanking, as is most coovenieot.

$i .00 opens a S ivings Accetxat Interest compounded 
at highest current ru.es. Money may be withdrawn at 
any time.

Ptinran Prinrh A W ITsnhnm, Manager.

POWER
with simplicity

U f. riic! ill the

Fairbanks - Morse Gasoline Engine
Dc-igr.td wiih tlte oim <>f m kina t!*e mo t rimple tngine 

c- ii*i-‘.e»il with ec momy and arcn piHver. Il ei gine 
liaa been biought ns ue r the :(U-.il as mode 11 irveiilior and 
di-oi\*ery will allow. 1 lie

Principle of Operation 
is the secret for it is ni mice simi le and efTcrtive.

Cowichan Merchants, L^imited,

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Sm EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O.. Ll-0.. O.C U PaueCNT 
ALEXANDER LAIRO, CtNtRAL Manaccr

CAPiTAI, - $10,000,000 REST. - $8,000,000

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
ofThe Canadian U.ink of Commerce will receive deposits of Si and 
upwards, on which interest is allowed at current rato. There is no 
delay in withdrawing the whole or any portion of the deposit. Small 
deposits are welcomed. A2S4

Accounts may be opened in Ihe names of two or more persons, to be 
operated by any one of the number or by the sur\-i%’or. A joint account 
of this kind saves espense in establishing the ownership of the money 
after death, and is especially useful uhen a man desires lo provide for 
hu wife, or for others depending upon him, in the event of his death.

E. W. Carr Hilton, Manager Dun»n Branch.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
8. C. WHITK LKGHOU.NS, E. T. IbinWe faiiioas strsin. Ti-sl«l 

niul Ih-itvy layrri uiul C|>l •■11 uiilimilt-il free rniiu'n.
1UIUI)E I.SiwVNil KEI»S—8|4enilid »int.r Uwnw 
lUnUKO IM.YMorTlI IinCKS-Al-great winu-rlaj.-rs 
ANCnN.VS -Kvi-ihiHiinu* Iny- rs anil non-dtten.
1‘EKIN UrCKS -Worth one H..|lar each at Id aw-lw ..1.1.

All of thu tiPove 62.00 ftsr 15 
unJ MtO-OO n hunUraU

KKU.EUsriMss n:vsT.\i. wiiitk *»i:iMN«iT«»N-i t,„.
|M.rl.-«l |M-ii ;. l.ir-1- '1. •( r >.i -«l\ a i.uiulr-r f<>r
H.tl«- nt ?I5.M0 for 1.Vl'l’b" t *

G. T. CORFIELD. - KOKSILAH P. O.

HtJtj FrelEhlinj KltSLin a Spetlilli
Cuncan Truck & Transfer uompany

FiTT Sc WEST
34 HOPBIflOHS Hsrji |l

Capital Planing and Saw Mills
CnCH»llD »H3 CJH.SMEm SIS., Y CI0RI4. 3. C.

Co.
Doors. Sashes end Woodwork of AM aod Dcsian.v I'tr. Cedar

and .'-rn,cr lati.». ^hlneles. V..>uldiO|S. Lt.;.
P. o. B- .r.j LF..3'.O.n. CC.N.NA5t-N Cl). l.tJ. >'.'•■“11

i
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Bloodsal
DEVONSHIRE’S

Poultry. CalUo. Hcrsc. Sheep 
and Dot: Salt

Mfcots:

Tii3 o.yi ctian Greamenf
t'uncan, B. C.

FOR SALE
White Wyandotte Egp,$2 peris

Apply, John Lan:onl
I'uixMii. \, I., h. r.

FENCING
Agent (or the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence

Wuv«‘H Wire luvl INiultn- Nftliujs

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L. C KXOCKnp.
CowUnmn Stmttoo.

White Wyandottes
A Hmiittl number of fetiinps ftoni 

good utility strain muted withcrck* 
erels from Unp nested slock.

Luyiiii; rccoreio on a: plicniior.

Mcesp . $2.00persettiO{ot 15
Apply.

L D, Read, Fernside,
niNCAN

Buff Leghorn 
Eggs for Sale

#t-5Ai ]»er <lo/. : ro j^-r i>i

My birds took nil prizes ii: tlliii 
cla^^' AO itiv 1-alI ^'hou ill |iun

Muriel Herd

Bedding Plants
Geraniums, i.olielia, Stocks, Asters 
Fuchsias etc., etc. Hacging Has* 
kets, Windew Boxes. Tomato 
PUnts.

Plants will be ready middle of 
May.

For price list apply

E. & R. Devitt
Duncan Nursery

The GARDEN
HOW Is lbs lint to FItnl Peittolals
A litri ell iiiiti I cr of Plat is, of 

gobtd ^howv vjiielieO'ri-'ifi*. 
Dotoniemii, iH-Ipliiiiitim. \'e.
Po|\nntU'‘. Musta DuUy. ilc., it.*., 
for suk*.
pHYstal A.'.tlrcs.-

.MkS. F. LKATilKK.
Mere J*idf. I)iii*c:-.«i.

48-f Vanometi

Duncan Nursery
I:, and P. Devin 

Gru nh-'U'*‘5 • .Marrhmeiil Posni
P.it 1'lrinl Hii'l Flower St..n- mil.
fri.m Hmti-iiii t^uuiiiicbiOi Ltk.* 1(>I. 

Cut Fl-»«crs

pot Ptunts 
F.r«>
ItulL, rtc. tl

P. 0. Box 185, DUNCAN B. C.

Trn r\inioriCcnt
F. rt .. • L -.L'l»<eT.Up«1

r ‘l>' e .. . I A.J op«t4Ues A

H/iKLEV-DAYIDSON
W O 1 O It C Y C L *£

t; « c. .M'S rgrtiiow

Tlu* rjc'i.K n ready Im •
ha.'Ty.i-plai* "iri I t'^u'e nm. Will d« 
Ike r»d c4 > No omom
.kcaidie. We *mdJ Lke to tdl m 
owr* ebeto ike r*--**** • *k«
werU. Coee a tod *ee to.

Thos. Plimlcy

Poultry Notes
[By Decif.l

Now that till* Breeding Season 
is In full swing, it will pay all 
I'oultrymen to n*member, that 

the weather g?ts warmer 
all parasites will mtiUiply rapidly 
and that a campaign of destruc
tion should be started at once. 
All hou.se.s, |>erchc8 and drop
ping boards should be well spray
ed with a good liquid lice killer 
and all hen.s receive a good dust
ing with lice jKiwder. Those who 
are hatching with settirg hens 
should dust them at least three 
times during the selling period- 
onee when put in the nest, again 
alK>tit the seventh day. and again 
on the fifteenth day so that when 
the chicks are hatched they w-ill 
be fairly free from this on. The 
mother hen should be allowed a 
good generous dust bath at all 
times.

All coops, brooders, etc., that 
were used last year should be well 
sprayed, and at the same time it 
is a good plan to wash your iucu- 
bator ch^ber. trays and therm
ometer. after each hatch with a 
good disinfectant, as it is almost 
imiKissiblc to thoroughly clean 
up all decayed matter from the 
previous hatch without doing so.

For those who are raising 
ducks for the first lime, the fol
lowing formula for feeding, as 
recommended by Mr. James Ran
kin. the IVkin Duck specialist, 
will be found must useful:

First four day.*!, equal parts

desired. The premium placed 
u{»n quality, soundness and pr»> 
jiotency, through the grants 
awarded by the Department is 
sen’ing to chwk the use of un
suitable sires and is tending to 
consen e a t>7>e of thoroughbred, 
the utility of which is beyond 
question.

While, as perhaps should be 
stated, it is not the intention of 
the Department to encourage 
the brewing of thoroughbred 

i horses or to develop a type in 
light horses approximating close
ly to that of the thoroughbred 

• there is no question but that a 
strong infusion of thoroughbred 
blood in the light legged marcs 
of the country will be of inestim
able value in improving the qual
ity of the stock got from them 
by stallions of the various light 
harness breeds.

Relieving himself to be justi
fied. therefore, in further prose
cuting the policy begun last year, 
the Honourable Martin Burrell. 
Minister of Agriculture, has au
thorized the continuance of the 
grant, to be available for all 
thoroughbred stallions, standing 
for public service during the 
season of 1912, which comply 
with the conditions imposed by 
the department

The conditions under which 
assistance will be given are as 
follows:—

1. All horses on account of 
which aid is given by the depart
ment niu.st lie registered in the 
thoroughbred stud book of the 
Canadian National Live Stock

MONEY MAKERS
Secure your egg* frem

PrizeWinningWhite Pekin Ducks
Guaranteed pore bied slock, 

Solly’s strain 
£005 FOR HATCHINQ 

Prices as Jollows:—
$1.50 \vT setting of 10 eggs 

3 no per settii g cf an eggs
6.00 p.r srtling of 50 eggs

10.00 per selling cf 100 eggs

ORDER EARLY 
Orders taken now fo- day 1 Id duck- 
Hiigs:-

53 00 per (3 
5.00 per 30

Prii’e* for eigtit weeks old duck
lings on application.

a. E. WEISniLLER
Phone R 90 Dancm, B. C

rolksl oats and bread crumbs. 10 Eocords.
)K*r cent of hard boiled eggs. I 2. Horses shall be of good 
chopped fine, five |>er cent coarse size, quality and conformation
sand; fed four time.s a day what 
they will eat clean. Four days 
to ihix'o weeks old. feed equal 
parts rolled oats urul wheat bran, 
ten i»iT cent i*oni meal, five i>er 
cent coarse sand, five i>er cent of 
fine ground bet*f scra|>s, cracked, 
finely cut green clover or cab
bage feed four times a day.

From three weeks to six weeks 
old. feed equal parts of com 
meal bran, ground oats, five per 
cents grit, five per cent beef 
scrap, mix in green foods, feed 
four times a day.

From six to eight weeks old, 
feed three parts com meal, two 
parts wheat bran, one part 
ground oats, ten per cent beef 
scrao five per cent griL feed 
three times a day.

From eight to ten tveeks old, 
feed two-thirds com meal, one 
thirrl equal parts of wheat bran 
and oat feed, ten j>er cent beef

and shall be free from all heredi
tary tinsoundiess; the.se condit
ions to be ensured by submission 
annually to a thomiigh. careful 
examination either at the hands 
of the velerinarj* Director Gen
eral or such other members of 
the veterinar>* staff of the de
partment, or other persons as the 
minister may fi-om time to time 
apjwint for this purpose.

3. Horses so approved shall be 
duly and properly advertised to 
stand for semce of mares, under 
the ordlnarj* and general condit
ions usual in the districts in 
which they are to be kept, at an 
annual service fee (except In the 
case of thoroughbred mares) of 
not more than $10.00 to insure, 
such service fee to become due 
and payable only when mares 
prove to be in foal.

Any i>er»on, firm or coriwra- 
tion owing or controlling any

scrap, five per cent grit ground, thoroughbred stallion in regard 
shell and K*>s gnvn food. FeeiF to which nil of the conditions 
three times a day. They should‘aliovc set forth shall have Iteen 
now Ue n.‘ady for market ^Inly and properly fulfilled, shall.

While on the subject of feed I on pix)duclion of satisfactory 
would like to say that butter evidence thereof and of the fact 
milk or separated milk i.'i one of that a nasoi'ablc number of 
the best f**r fei'ding to chickens mares, other than thoronghl)red 
of ail ages it brings along the marcs, have been servcil during 
young slock and gives a great ^ the season, be entitled to receive 
fillip to the layers, | at the close of each such season

I • the sum of $250 from the funds
[of the live stock branch. If, in 
the event of a horse dying or be
coming incapacitated for service 
during the season, an appraved 
substitute is immediately placed 
in the same districL the Minister 

The policy initiated in 1911 by may. after due consideration of 
the Department of Agriculture the circumstances, authorize the 
with reference to the granting of payment of the subsidy above 
aid. under certain conditions, to mentioned, 
the owners of thoroughbred sUl-! The nccessarj' forms will be 
lions is generally meeting with furnished on application to the 
approval, and Is accomplishing in veterinarj* Director General and 
l»arl at least, the objects sought Live Stock Commissioner, De- 
when the |M>iicy wtu* undertaken, partment of Agriculture. Ottawa. 
Amongst <»lhiT thingri. owing to 
the rigid c(>ii<litioiisiini>used. it is
encouraging those maintaining THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
, bn-uiirg follow***! in the dilTer- 
I enl esmmunilies when* ihoroueh- 
bn-d stallions ari* located. The

Aid to Thoroughbred 

Stallions

WORKS
Wr h»\v II full .! i:«w

stimulus given, in this manner. ■(;„nu.* nu.1 .Marl.lr .\b.nu.... and 
to the use of thoioughbritl bluo<r
will, it is believed, lend to an im- 
pi-ovemenl in the light horse 
stock of the country. Thorough
bred stallions, if really good in
dividuals. may bi* exi>ected to 
exert si>ch an influence, in the 
development of Canadian horses 
for saddle and harness use, as is 
greatly needed and greatly to be

AU Cnt-cln-n o|ork iid'I W.irLiiua- 
iiiijt.

Wrilo f«*r Catalctgm* at»*l Price 
U-l.

Samm & Cox
1401 Mhj and Adeluid*! .'^trecU 

1*. O. Bux 1343 VICT<»KI.\. B. C.

Extract from pedigree
CfpUrs' [licskstor] tio. Poiltir Fa

Rat Tilt
Fedifroe Warranted 

BmkI 94ir e 
9413 c 
D 4970 

Breed
8. C. W. I^tshoma 

Six ChU
I’edigicL* No. 1869 

Purcliaied by Scyoiutr Green

f Sire 8400A

Sire *
8400 Dam 363 

242 cggH

f1
Siro 30111

Dam
T4479 .

231 egg* i Dam 361
1 242

A. K. Adair,
.Mufti grr.

ESKS for Hatching
Biirn«l PlyniMUth Itorkv; l■xrcllent 

Imiiij; ritrain; fnioj can fully wlecletl 
I'en-*: Wliito Leghum*. K. T. HaO'«*ti-* 
Htniiu: price 93.00 per ritlini;, 96.00 
jHsr 80, ifOOO p*ir 100.

F. B. CAIXOTT
WwNihiiil Poultry' Farm, Duncan.

White Wyandottes
Book yonr order* early fur 
nettiagi of these penixtent 
layon* ot two onnoe cggi.

Partieularn 00 
BppUcatioa.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan
Frondeg Poultry Fa'in

COBBLE HILL

(i. K. IlnL'rir*. l'ro|*> F. lUriiiul. Mgr.

Eggs tor HltChiBg
fnmi heavy laying xlniiiiH uf .S. C. 
Ulurilc IxUnd UoiU; S. C. Whit- an * 
Brown L'gh'inix.

KihiUtiiin matiDga, 93.00 per 13 
Ptilily - • 3.30 •• »

“ •• . 4.00 « ••

KcTtility gaaranU'Ofl.

White Leghorns
E. T. Hansons Strain

E6GS FOR HATCHING
♦a.oo per 15; 96.oo per 50;

9io.oo per 100.
White-Fraser

COBBLE HILL P. O.
A. GillrH|.iu J. B. Green

Gillespie & Green
B. C. UHD 
suavEyoRS

Ortic*'** in Dudc.'.o un i Vict>*rio. 
Ti-lejih-ne 104, Huii.'nti

LLOYD AND HULKE
Rul Estite ApiU

GROFTON
u»t your prujierty

with 01 3-J

WANTED
Man to help with cows. Must 
be good milker and interested 
in the work. Han seeking a 
permanency would be preferred. 
Good wages. Apply by letter 
to

FRY and TAYLOR
Plashes Farm Duncan. B. C,

C. W. JOHNSON

AVytham Poultry Farm
Somonoa LAkc.

7 have xocared all awanU in Orpington cUa*o« at Victoria, Seattle 
and Dnucan.

Prize hrr*l Uh >dc Tdaiwl Uv*h and White Leghorn Coekerela for 
■ale, all bruth-rt uf i.rizu «iuneM.

SACOMB POULTRY FARM
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

Heavy winter layiag 'drain—bn*cdrn xclectcd fur laying qoalitie*, 
inatMl with ini|>orted cockerel)*.

E.VCEPTIONAL FEUTILITY AND STA.MINA.
£fr* tor ttatebiog

93.50pcrl5; 97.00 per 80; 91200 per 100

Day Old aUeks 
30 Centa eaeb.

tree Clover Range. No stunnlaatii.
Addreix—

Sacomb Poultiy Fann, North Salt Spring Island
Box 134. Cbemainus. fi C.

F. Saxton White
Charlwood {Free Range) Poultry Farm
P. O. Duncon, B. C. Somenos* V. 1.

S. C. White Leghorns only
Hatchirg Egg<* ai:d Dby 0)d Chicks from Sollv's Strain 
mated with cccks hating direct Tsircred Trap Nested Blood. 

Two Pens
sst pen, - $2 per 13: $5 p«« 50; $*o per 100
3cd pen. - $1 50 per 13; $3.50 per ^e; $7 per 100 

Two of abo\*c cockerels to spare, $5 each.

Letter*, L>uncan P. O. Cell or write

“Wildwood” Poultry Farm
UkU« Eto )M C. «Ui UHms

My breeders are repreMnUtive of the boot laying ttraiin on the 
Island. lodiridnally, the birds are large, healthy and vigoruBo. 

They have fine free range and the best «if honsing and care.

Farm two miles N. E. of Daoean on Quaniiehan Road.
Write or Cali

Vincent A. Bishop

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRien

Hearse and GofDn always on hand
L’udcrtiikingH iiii'l Fan(*ral<i tnkuo 

charge of.

Afl KMi If YNdvtrt.

BUGGIES FOR SALE
HORSES FOR SAl£ 

DUNCAN, B. C.

English Boots
for Boys and Men

''ith «te*-l |4atca 
- Ja«t the ihing for Srhuul Boy*

B«rt’suc*-lUl - 92.5U
Youths’ “ — 3s-3 - 2.78
M.'o’s •* 6-10 - 3.00

Como and insfioct the Goods 
Repaira Neatly Dooe

Dunning
Boot and Shoe Dealer

I>l’NCAN, B. C.
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate aii4 losarance Agent.

Rn. Lite ud AoeUaM leunoM
OUNOAN. B. O.

Comer lot on I.:gram Street, price 
I950.

Inside lot and good louae, Ken* 
nelh Street, piics I5 ono.

Some choice bii&inesA and residen* 
tul lots.

l*toi tage on Conichan 
kivtr

15 acres and £ne modern dwelling 
(new), eas>' trail: ing distance 
from I'oncn High School. Thi« 
proprnj Ims sno yards (appr**** 
imntelv) rive'’ Ironiave and c««m- 
mands an exi ei rioi'allv fire view 
of O wichan River and »uiroond- 
ing cvunlr ; 8 acres uttder cnlli 
t*alion. Tl.is U gnexi value; 
price {10,ouu; terms upon appli
cation.

Parttcnlarly good valnes in im
proved farms.

Acre lota, only W mile from High 
School and incorporated area. 
Easy terms.

Correspondence repay these loans, now Mr. Edi
tor the very great majority of 

„ , , the residents will have to pay
To the Editor , both interest and principal on

Cowichan i^eader. the proposed loan; from the day 
Dear Sir.—I propose to ask for the debentures are issued to the 

a little space in Leader to discuss end of the 25 years provision, a.s 
the proposed Municipal Loan, to be make for principal and in- 
which should interest every tax- terest, so if a man of 35 years 
payer and resident in the district, with the expectations of reaching 
I would first join Issue with the 70 years of age he will have paid 
statement In your editorial. |t all and not the ones who came 
namely, “has been to expend the after, 
smallest possible sum on improve- The Reeve speaks of renewing 
ments which was necessary to and strengthening of Alexanders 
make them pa.ssable for the Bridge, we suppose with timl>er. 
cuTcnt season, that is obviously there is e'illiing pennanent about 
a very foolish policy. ever>' year a wooden bridge, it has already 
the work has to be done over been rebuilt since it wa.s first 
again.” built some 20 or 25 years ago.

Harry C. Evans
ne Eqtrt nuo iX Oipi 

Tint
If yoa waat a Regalar Toaer, 

ratam later.

Will be in Dnnean abont Maich 
10th. Leave orders at Whittaker 
A Jooes’ Jewelry Utoro.

THE COMEDY: 
‘‘The Importance 

of Being Earnest.”
will be prca-nUxI by

nn ewIdM Bii Aanen BmiUc Clih
00 April nth, 1912, 8.30 p.ra.. 
in the K. of P. Hall. Duncan 

IV Cast will be
Hear*. Cbeeke, Garnett, Gore-Lang- 
too. Lane; MeKlamos Kennint 
Locke. Waldj, Mm Milos.

f l.OO aeato can be rMerved at Pm- 
wost’s store after March 30th. 

Entrance, 73c. 
Kcircsbmeata Dance 

Proceeds in aid of the Hospital.

Now. Mr. Editor if you had 
seen roads as the old settlers 
have soon them you would never 
pened those lines, you would 
have seen the improvements to 
our roads yearly, we have built 
some 100 miles of roads in the 
Municipality on a ver>' small 
revenue we have cut them out of 
the forest, we have graded them 
mostly 16 feet wide, taken out 
the stumps, most of them by 
manual labor, for a very few 
years ago we did not have pow
der to blow them out New 
haring done this with a small 
revenue and a very few people. 
It appears to me that we could 
still make improvements to our 
roads and open up others as need
ed out of our current yearly 
revenue of some $18.^.51, 
which is the figure given by our 
worthy Reeve.

One of my first objections to 
the proposed loan and plans out
lined by our Reeve is this, the 
abandonment of the contract 
system by the substituting of 
day work. In the early days of 
our Municipality, we had the 
day work system, which we 
changed to contract which en
abled

J. A. Ford, V.S.
Gndamte of Ootarif- Vtlorioary 
CeUogo And UDi*on1ly of Torooto.

OHn It Blittilocl’s UW|

Eggs For HatOiing
11S ported ttr.iu: S C W’blU Leghorot 

lUrroci Itjck*. lUf( l.et;'orn«, lUae An- 
dnlatiani, I’rkln Dnekt; nltoitovowood 
«od CwtAT pOTta.

Apply F.C. HiilmM. I'hotio M«i. Dun-

HAPPY MOLt-OW FARM 
H. W a««an. Xrop,
For Sal*

IlegistorMi Jerveyo and
Clamber SpaoicU. 79f

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
roR aova

GANGES. KiiDl'SI'S
Principal:

L. G.Tolson. B. A. (CbduK) 
SUMMER TERM 

commences April t6th.

Tbe School Is beaUHly si’u- 
ated by tbe sea; and there is 
a boarding house in connec
tion under the cbaige of a 
thoroogbly capable English 
Udy.

For prosrectU!*. etc., apply 
••The Ptipcipal. ’

For Plumbing, 
Heating or 

Water Works
-J. L HIRD-

Pboae S8 P.O.Box 154

why not moke an effort to put In 
a concrete arch which would be 
permanent and I do not think 
would cost so ver>' much more. 

Yours truly
John N. Evans

To the Editor of the
Cowichan Leader:

Sir. — Mr. Hayward’s lucid 
statement at the political meet 
ing last Wednesday of the gre» t 
developement work of the 
present Government and the 
enormous natural resources and 
prosperity of this Provirce 
would be very striking to an out- 
fidcr though perhaps taken 
somewhat as a matter of roursf 
by his fortunate lihUners.

No orportunity occurre I after 
such inprrtant matters as “votes 
fv.. women” etc had b*en ably 
di-Tusecd by Mr. McKinnon cf 
ask ing q*JO?l ions but I venturr |.* 
thii.k the miimetslion of furh 
p*-osperiiy attd resources sug- 
g> sts the idea of v hat are 
d**irg by way of "insurarcv” on 
our continued possession of 
Ibcm. Mr. Hayward also spoke
of the great question of a white 

to do what wc have Relish Colombia and prospective 
done. 1 consider the estimate for legislation Pgair^t the holding of
the purchase of 2 teams. 3 
wagons and harness altogether 
too low to procure good ser\ ice- 
able young horses. The two 
teams will cost over the amount 
estimated, without harness or 
wagons, two good sets of heavy 
harness will cost about $160, 3 
wagons at $130 each, $390 with
out the lumber for grave! bexes.

Then the Reeve does not out
line any system of work which 
will be more permanent than the 
present one, with contracts cut 
out which will make one work 
cost from 25 to 50 per cent more 
to the taxpayer, another object
ion is the width of roads he is 
advocating 16 feet are altogether 
too narrow, 18 feet or better 20 
feet grades should be made, with 
15 feet gravel instead of 9 feet 
as at present. We w’ould then 
Jiave less ruts, but Mr. Ediitor 
until our council will see that the 
roads arc attended to after they 
are made and graveled and kept 
round and not left to get into 
ruts we will never have the ideal 
roads wo are all wishing for. If What 
I was building a private road at

ceive your sanction your Council 
would be able to see its way clear 
to recomnrend that the rate of 
Taxation for the current year 
should he as follows:
Real Estate Tax at 4 

mills on $2,059.687.. .$ 8,238.78 
ild I-and Tax at 2 per
cent on $323.070......... 6.461.40

Sch cl rate at Tj mills
on $2,382,757 ............... 3.574.12

Debrnture rate and 
HnkingFund.............. 3.875.0U

$:2,1-19.30
The reduction in the rate of 

taxation so auggested leaves a 
r» tt ir.crense on the total taxa
tion for the year by reason of 
the Loan of $276 60.

So far as can at present be 
forseer. there stems to be no 
reason why your Council for the 
y^ar 1913 should not also recotn 
mend a similar rate, as the in
creased prosperity of the District 
weuld by the additions to its 
numbers provide for any increase 
in current expentes. whilst the 
improved condition of the roads 
would reduce the amount neces
sary from current revenie on 
that account. Any balance on 
band at the close of the present 
year on current account would 
place your Council elect In the 
position of having a sum of mon
ey on hand bearing interest, in
stead of, as has been the custom, 
in the past, of paying interest ai 
(he nite of 7 per cent at th<» 
Harik on lem|»or«ry loans peml- 
ir.g the payment of the taxes.

We would therefore respect
fully commo'd Ibis scheme t< 
you*- careful ronsideration as be
ing in the l»e8t interetts of the 
Yui icipnlity.

P. W. Anketell Jones.

land by Asiatics. May we hope 
that Mr. Hayward will give the 
Provincial House and the public 
the lead by drawing attention to 
the only thing which will provide 
the' above “Insurance” and 
make Anti-Asiatic legislation 
worth more than waste paper— 
viz. the edncf tion of the people 
to the fact that their defensive 
forces, both by sea and land, 
must t-e taken seriously. Dancing 
with the officers of the “Rain
bow” is not enough.

The machinery for assisting 
Mr Havward is tn the peo^b ’s 
hand in the Cowichan Branch 
of the Navy Lengut-it rcste 
with the Cowichan people to 
put the steam behind it Perhaps 
it is not realized that Great 
Rriiain has not a single battle
ship in the Pacific and when the 
Japanese Alliance expires her 
influence and Canada's will be 
of no account

I remember an issue of a 
Caradian postage stamp with 
motto “what we have we hold”- 

going to hold it

my own expense I would prefer 
to employ our present Road 
Superintendent or several others 
in the district to the so called 
expert C. E’s at the same ia‘.e of 
pay. An engineer is all right to 
give lines and levels but a good 
practical man for the rest.

Many of the estimates 1 do not 
agree with. Norcross Drinkwater 
Road-$1000.00 to $750 ^ owichan

British Colombia is the first 
lire of Canada on the Pacific- 
China may some day be as for
midable as Japan. The present 
Dominion Government is anxious 
to do its best to form an effective 
Canadian Navy to work hand in 
with the Fritish—but the Gov
ernment must have support from 
the country—Can’t H. C. give 
the initiative through its Duncan

Lake Road. One carries a large, supported by the Cow-
amount of traffic the oth-r justijchan Branch of the NavyLca- 
loca! farm traffic yet the estimate which should include all 
is the highest on the smaller these who have the security of 
traffic. _ . _

Don’t for ono moment think, heart.
Mr. Editor, that I nmop|M>si*d to' 
good roads. A gooJ roail improves 
everyone’s property, but if we 
ma’Ke enquiries from Municipal
ities which have borrowed when 
they could have avoided it you 
will find they tvish themselves 
out of it; the more money you 
put at the disposal of the indi
viduals or con»ration8 to per
form a certain work the

the Province and Dominion at

Yours etc
G. E. Barnes 

Major, late Ro^al Marine 
Artillery.

To the Electors of the Municipal
ity of North Cowichan; 

(Oouliuuvd fram jiayc 3) 
already Gazetted, and others yet 

less i to be so Gazetted, which it will 
economy will be exercised in the be impossible for the Conucil to 
carrying out of the undertaking, consider in the event of the fai- 
we are constantly told to make lure of this By-Law. 
those who are coming after us to* Should the Lcau By-Law re-

City of Duncan
A|>|ilu*»tiuuj4 will be n'ci-ivo*! bv 

tbe aii'b’rJgocd ap to oo<m <4 Tno- 
d>tr, Apiil tub, 1912, for tlio |x-itltuu 
uf Clticf «f INilico of tbe above citv. 
Apidicauts to lUto aalary rri|Qired 
Attd'rxjerit nco if any.

J. W. DlcKtXBOX,
Clerk pro tern.

WATE^ANKS
W« are prepared to nuike aad de

liver on diort notice tanka of either 
Daagliw Fir or California Redwood, 
iu one, two, tlireo or five thuo-wnd 
galluu ca|Hicity.

Island Lumber Co’y
[LIMITKi*!

DUNCAN. B. C.

VICrOHIA. B. C.
F'lr «ale or c*«’lM»ng«-, new five 

riKtiii Imufie, lot .'tOxUl' :, level, 00 
ruck, facing main city atreul, 2 miii. 
ulea Fort Htrevt cur. ponnellud room. 
l»Ti-fiet; all toilet, Intli room ami 
kitchen convenienc**; 3 te-d room-i, 2 
with wanlrabeaancl cuplwanN; $3,300 
cadi: or amall country property near 
Ihmean, prefenrd, not le* than lu 
acre* cleared with goxl liunae and 
$730 cash; ou agents A. H. L“ailer, 
Dancan. a4-t2

MUNICIFAUTY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

Notice ia hereby Bi''ci* that the 
Court of lleviBion of the A<*w9«*nieot 
Hull uf the ubovo nani-d 3Iuuiei]>al- 
itv fur tbe year t0l2, will dt on 
WednewJay April I7lh 1912, at 10.30 
a. m., in the Municipal Kuiidinss 
Duncan.

Any ta’rwMi coiii|Jaiiiing asniu'.i 
ihe awiow-uieiit mn-l notice in
writing to the Aw-avor, of the xriuiid 
.f hri c.impUiiit, at lca*t lU <ln\- 
lafon* IIm» aittiutf «»f ih-‘ Court.

I>ste<l at Datiean, II. C., thi- 7lh 
day of Matrh 1912.

J. W. DICKINSON.

I.UDIOU A(T.
(Seeliott «U.)

N’nTK'K i« herat.y u-i.en Hint. ..n tl.r 
2<m1 Uay o( M»y neki. will In*
maile W Itie 8u(«nDirii|«*itt wl l'r<» 
t'uliee (ortbe lr«ua(«r of (he for
tilt sal* of ll^Bor by rctaiJ in aiul uv m 

iiremiM'S known a«(bc Mniliru:ii 
iMKci, ailoale at Sliaw Di;*’iii l.ikr. 
UritUb Culoml'ia, from .lm:<iiiue K. 
Work, to Herbert t.'aBurUor ul ISriti-!. 
i'ulainbia

tbit iStb <Uy of Mnn-'.. M02.
Jotpbine K. Work. Hol ier of l.i -ri. - 

U. Cueellor. .tfplieaul f.>r 
Traaalar. i24*m

To the Electors of the 
Cowichan District 

It is ;ny duty and pleasure, once 
agai'i, to thonk you for the gival 
honour you have done me. by 
placing me nt the head of the 
|Kill, held on Thursday last, by a 
very hand.xome majority. I trust 
that my energies may ever Ih.* 
directed to the weifurv und iid- 
vancemeat of this great province 
as n whole and of th»- fVjwichmi 
district which I hav«> had the 
honour to represent in the Pro
vincial Parliament for some 
years )iOst and that my actions 
will merit your further support 
whenever that may be neces
sary.

Believe me
Sincerely yours 

\V. H. Hayward 
March 30th. 1912 Member-elect

Musical and Dramatic Recital
under the direction of

Dr. S. S. FARWELL BLACKMAN. B.A. (Cantab.)
K. of P. Hall. Duncan 

Monday. April 15th. 1912. at 8.80 p. m..

MISS EVA HART
K«1.ibit.w «f ih- i:..wl r.jj.,.t Mj-.r. I.4.u:tw 

of t'lo <;ac-u« lUU, b-r .t.*iw Hall • ..-1*1 
Soprano, 

in S4tng Recital

Miss CONSTANCE BROMLEY I
of til* A«' il«iny 'll .Vrl. I.niwbiii, N'..

ni«l J— l.on i •« i-.imiia-ii**

in Dramatic and Humorous Si*lections from her repertoire 
Accomimnist, • Miss Miles. A.ILC.M,

TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR . ,
KoMfred at PreTj*! * >i«n- «* .-r-- iu4>- uUaiwd

Admission. 75 cents

Watch this space next week 
for profitable and good 

investments

List your property with us.

County Estate Office
Duncon, B. C.

KOKSILAH LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE R88 COWICHAN STATION

‘‘THE OLD RELIABLE."
A large amount of hi«h grade BONE DRY

LUMBER
in stock which we are offering at right 

prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Liberal discount to 
contractors.

A trial order solicited

W. G. Hagan, Manager

Fruit and Ornamental Trees
I h.*\\e taken over all the xicck tn' the Vancouver Island Nur>e- 

ry Co. and offer it to the ruMic this Spun;: at ^aU• pfccs.
1 am uti'ering appio rnd fxarsai loc each. chritK.: loc and 

30c, HawtlKirne i,Fur livdzingt per 100, weeping willuusat 
50c silver birch 33. « hitch at 35c. evi r*grecn Pees at e«jual-
Iv low figure. Ruck oirrant* and at 5c |>c' bu:b.

Tills stock is clean, and line to name, and has l>evn gtown on 
the Company's land at S->nicr.»<i K.

Trlei'honc, write, cr ItcUer Mill, call an«l ««e. and k-l me «|Uotc 
prices.

1 can arrange to deliver if necc'v-jiy.

Tuciho... 1.82 C. Dalkeith-Scott
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DISTRICT NEWS
COBBLE HILL 

Mr. R. Browne visited here 
this week and spent a ver>' en
joyable afternoon with several 
friends, retuminfi home early in 
the eveninjr.

The Road panirs workinp here 
are makinppreat inprovements 
to the roads, they are puttinp on 
some fine macadam and (akinp 
out curves,

Mr. Geo. Stokes is ptewinp up 
part of hisorrhard and will plant 
a choice assortment of seeds.

Mr. A. Barry recently shot a 
larpe panther near his farm, the 
animal was first seen by his 
mother, who was very close to 
the brute, in fact more so than 
was comfortable. Some claim it 
wished to carry the bap which 
Mrs. Barry had at the time.

Several parties from Cowichan 
and elsewhere are nrakinp trips 
to the station to take roots from 
the splendid broo»« plant which 
is growing so luxuriously.

Mr. I. J. Sheppard received 
this week a shipping of first class 
Campine strain of eggs direct 
from the Old country, these are 
the same stock with which Mr. 
Sheppard took first prize at the 
Victoria Exhibition recently 

Mr. Sid Stern, who has been 
to Midway Island on the Cable 
Ship, which was repairing the 
recent break in the cable, re.tum- 
ed Sunday and spent the day 
here \nsitinp friends.

COWICHAN BAY.
The "Firefly” camedown from. 

Victoria on Saturday and made 
her maiden trip into Cowichan 
Bay on Sunday, having on board 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Garnett and 
Mr. Pompey Garnett and Mr. and 
Mrs. LonghursL She is at pre
sent thd biggest craft in these 
waters, and not only looks well, 
but has a good spe^ and is a 
thoroughly seaworthy boat

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hayward 
paid a flying visit to the Bay on 
Sunday.

We understand that Mr. Pat 
Finiayson is going to act as 
Messrs. Leather & Sevan’s agent 
on the Bay and is shortly going 
to have an office erected.

Mr. and Mrs. Schwabe have 
returned from England.

Boya! College of Music, London. | 
England, and principal London' 
concerts, and the other, Mias, 
Constance Bromley, an actress. 
of some years experience in such 
well-known companies as Sir H.; 
Beerbolim Tree’s. Mr. F. R. Ben*' 
s<m’s. Mr. Chas. Frohman’s and | 
Mr. Edward Compton’s. This 
combination should result in a 
vocal and dramatic recital of un
usual interest and experiences.

The Vancouver News-Adver
tiser says,— “Miss Eva Hart's 
very sweet and limber soprano, 
excellent musical feeling, and 
easy mastery of Handelian bra
vura and of Liza Lehmann’s 
most musical, humorous melan
choly genius for the feminine 
aspects of romance afforded a 
real treat Songs which all the 
toicnt and toil of nine artists out 
of ten would fail to capture she 
caught in the toils of her beauti
ful even method, with an art 
which concealed art”

The "Chilliwack Progress” 
adds this quota to the foregoing 
opinions;—"Miss Eva Hart far 
exceeded everything expected of 
her. and her Press notices were 
in nowise exagerrated or inflated. 
Miss Hart is the possessor of a 
pure and very flexible soprano 
voice of remarkable highness, 
and her high notes as well as her 
low ones are unique and of bird
like clearness. 'There is a finish 
in every note and each word is 
articulated with distinct and 
pleasing effect 

Of Miss Constance Bromley, 
whose theatrical experience has 
been varied and extended, the 
the Victoria "Colonist” has 
much to say in praise of her 
dramatic skill, and elocutionary 
powers, and the Victoria *Times’ 
also says:—"Miss ConsUnee 
Bromley shows great power In 
her dramatic selections, and in 
all uses her voice naturally and 
with good effect One was par
ticularly struck by the beautiful 
musical quality of her speaking 
voice, and never does a harsh 
note creep in. Miss Bromley 
gave a good exhibition of her 
versatility by appearing as 
Katherine In a scene from "The 
Taming of the Shrew.” and as 
Lady Teazle in the quarrel scenes 
from "School for Scandal”, 
changing from the role of an 
angry shrew to the part of a 
fascinating and gracefully co
quettish society woman of the 
18th century, with ease and dis- 
linction.”

In view of the above consensus 
of opinion, we think we may

The C. B. A. Dramatic Society
give their performance at Cobble -w ........ .—,,
Hill on Monday. April 8th, and-safely predict a recital of unusual 
at Duncan on i'hursday. April and artistic interesL 
lllh. Book early for dance to
save being disapix)inted, as wc 
understand seve*ral people arc 
coming from Vietoria to see the 
show and lake in the dance

CHURCH SERVICES
.An;*lican 

bt, J«.hii lUplist—Duncao. IfuU

F.r>,r fishing commenced on 
Saturday, but not much sport, 
the river being far too low. Mr. 
Monty Gore Langton caught 36 
cut-throat trout in Major Moss' 
pool.
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Recital to be 
Given in Duncan

Two talented artisla are to 
be heard in Duncan on April 15th 
at the K. of P. Hall, one being 
Jliaa Eva Hart, a soprano with a 
voice of great brilliance and 
sweetness, exhibitioner of the

THE

TLDH0PE
“ The Car Ahead.'

ARS are built in the Tudho|e pUnt at an low a cost as is possible in any 
■ ^ W Atperiran Vaclory

No American Manufacture uses more modern equipment or bat 
better buying fecilitits. No plant in America is better organized or 

has more capable management and nuperviKlon.
That I. why we can sc'l tor »i7io a car. equal iu every way to imported cars 

•etling in Canada for $2200.
That is why the Tndhope u ••ihead" is value. AnoUter reaiuo why we call 

the Tndhope "The Car Ahead."

Five Passenger Fore Door Touring Model “C.” 

Price $1750, f.o.b. Duncan
SPECIFICATIONS—Constructive details—Ilorte power. 30-36; cylinders, 4: bore, 4*; 

Stroke. 4?^': wheel base, no*; tires. 35x4*: front bearings, ball type; rear bearings, Hyatt 
Roller. Construclivp details—Brakes, a sets, internal and external; cluth, adjustable cone; 
speeds. 3 forward and reverse; front springs. 35" semi-eliptic; rear springs, 40", full scroll 
elliptic; motor lubrication, antomsiic.

Equipment- -Magneto, born, gaa-ceacrator, 3 oil liShtr.. i large gas head lights, tool kit 
of fifteen tcols. tire pump. jack, the repair kit.

A Catalogae dt Luxa may be bad on appileatioa

Cars for HireCar Repairing CXDRFI ELD’S

Duncan Garage
Telephone 62 P. 0. Box 127

The performance is in aid of l-'..nmi«ni..n, 2ii.l .>.i«l.y in iiiuutl., 
agoodobjecL rii..theConvoles- II M-“I I"
cent Home. Always remember;--'h H30.. m ; .....rning wrvic, 
"youtun'l go in without Iiny-j2t»l •"■I 4il, Snn.l.v. in tb« m..nll.. 
ing, butyou may pay without | 11 .wnlns-err iev, wey s«„.
going in." '.i.v.i;i.,n..

su Siarj's S..nKi»-K—H.4y Coui- 
manioo, M Kiid 3ni SandayH; mum- 
ing aen ice, 1st, 3rd and 5tb Sundays, 
11 a m.; afternoon nerviee, 2im1 and 
•nil SuudayA 3 p. m. Sahtloni— 
Afteitioun aervicu at 3 p. m., lit and 
3id SuimIiivi.

MethndHt
Mrlhodist Church fr.-mcea - Fa*- 

tor, U« V, A. E. UediOBO. .Mnplo 
itay, Sunday momiog, at 11 a- 
ni.; Glenoro, Suodav wcIm'oI, 2 p. ni.: 
.'tendc-, 2-43 p. m.; Duncan, Sunday 
•clfrid. 2 3U p. ro ; wThice, 7 p. n>: 
.Moniia/, Flayer ii.reling, 8 p. ni.; 
TlinrMUv, Epaoitb League. 8 p. ni. 

Fre^byterion
.S|. Aiidrvw'a FrtahyteriiUi Church 

—Ser\ ic.^ 11 a. m. awl 7 p. lu ; Sun- 
liny hcIkhjI; 2-30 p. m.

Island Lumber Co., Ltd.
The Machinery is now on the way for our New Sash 

Factory, and in future we can supply on short notice any 
size of Casement or ordinary Sash.

Also, Band Saw work of all descriptions.
Telephone 79

Knox Bros

I'Uni awl Kalimalea 
lnroUtic<i

nm rloM
*grk

W. H. KINNEY
Coilncki
ulBiiinf

Lumber
Sbingrles
Lath

Doors
Windows
Moulding'S

Duncan, B. C.

TELEPHONE NO. 25 DUNCAN, B.C.

PEARS AND CHERRIES
N«.l everytiwly knotn but all freitgr..w«;ni ohould 

Vo >W tlwt our iitcal cnD<Iiti><iia are ideal f«»r the 
Todurutrti rif high r!»«s pear, and a certain clfr. ofi.r»duru«rti rif high r!»«s pear, and a certain clfr. ol 

elicrrie*. \V« ouLc a -i«Tiaiity to pr..p«.Kal« the 
muU de-irnWc o»l profitoble aorta - all money 
makers vu,—Dr. Jolts* Hoyot. Borre anil Louue 
Bonne I’oan. Olivet, Morello and BoU« .Magni-

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
Duncan, B. C.

Central Livery Stables
JA$, HARSH, Piopr.

PlMM lOB

Daily Stage fer Ccwichan Lake 
leaves ut ti.30

Oor carload of horses for sale 
U uoaroidably delayed bat will 
be here a lilile later.

A. PAGE
Baker ..<i Confectioner

Homo Uado Bread 
PoMtry and Cakes made to order. 

Weddiog and Birthday 
Ctkm.

Ston 01 SHHh Street bcyeid h P. Kill
Goods shipped promptly 
to any point 00 E. I: N.

A. Murray
Ladies’ Geers’ Clotsks

Ceaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next HAumq Seor, DUNCAN

At a DlmcoMnt of 3A pwr cent.
figae Cborrie*. We alw bare some fweet cherriv* 
for lixlit, naturely drained soiN vis.—Laiidmrl, 
liine, U..»al Ann, Wind«*r and Block Tartonan. 
All flrat cloa stock, no belter tree* onywherr. 
23o •> ca-b diacuunl on oil 100 lot* of pears and
cherries os l«mg os they lost. Order now without 
deJay!

Branch .1 Kclown,. B C. LAYRITZ NURSERIES, Caray Road, Victci.

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands Fop Sale

AgriculluraL Timber, and Sob 
urimn Lands for sale. For price* 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lets, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Vktoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

City neat Market
Call and leave orders for 

POULTRY
Abo. CHOPPED SUET and 

the best omortment of HEATS

SAUSAGES a Specialty.

F. J. KTCHIE
Proprietor.

J. Morris
Piano Tuner

SO years’ experience 
Kepoiring a Specialty 

All orders promptly attended to. 
Why pay fancy prices when yoa have 

a local man.

Cowieban Station

F. J. DOUGLAS
Him» Milii III 

Simir
Good Supply of Hanx., Rup 

Blonketa, Oib, etc..
always on hand. 

ENGUSH GOODS 
Repairs promptly executed.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BR05.. Propo.

DUNCANS STATION
Vanroever Island.

Stage Mreu Train and Leave* fer the 
Cowieban Lake Dailv.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
hDWARD STOCK, Prep. 

Headquarters lor 1 ouriats and 
Co(nmerdal Men.

Bosivfor hire on SniiN-niM Lake. Rirri 
IcNl PUfaing and iluniinx. Thi* linlH 
i* «trlctly 6r.t clam and boa hecii ^Urtl 

ighoul with slln
We bare the only Eufilbb BiUiord'ioble 

in I>nnren 
DUSCA & C.

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A Ibt of men {tradesmen and 
laboriog) wontiDg work u now 
kept at this BotoL Phone 11 

or coll at

The Alderlea Hotel
Slmy SatTH A Smitb, Prop’rs

rbon* IS. Cbemsiaas

H.E. DONALD
hEAL ESTATE AND 
msORANCE AGENT

Sra, Kin. ud Uk. Fiv«v

OHEMAINUS

Dfxlrtn r-

Cottage
Furniture

Old FahioiKd habrics. ChinliM.
China at moderate cost, 

rlandicnft Rugs.
Hand-woven Pngs.

Potiirres,
Interior Designs.

Crafimou's Fixturca

Decco Studios
inioDo Lieie p. o. dox i«ts
Courtney St., opp. Alexandra Club 

VICTORIA 118-0

W, T. BAKRETT
Oldrst Estarlishko Suokuakbb 

Boob and Shoe* Repaired 
oaH iDode to order.

All work guaranteed first-dosa. 
KainiKTS Stbkrt Dvxcax, B. C.


